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BLACK LIST: The Block ao, 
lbeatre, UKd for scorqe smce • fire over the 
summer. w1ll ~n in 

the fall. " Dark of the ~ 
Moon"' will be the fil'lt 
play to be pl.yed in the 
reOOYalcd thtatt'l'. Pagel. 

CLASS ACT: Debonh WUiiom""'. 
a 1982 Jfaduate of Northern Kentucky 
University, was named Outstandina 
Alumna at NKU's annual Alumni Awards 
Binquet last Friday. Page l . 

PHONES: NKUhu 12 '""'~'""Y 
phones spread throughou1 campus. T'ho5e 
phones DCCOUOI for &~)proximate ly 3S call s 
per month. Paae l . 

FEATURES 
INFORMED: louoouco;on oo Afro
American Studies. HIS 105, uplores 
evems from an Afro.ctntric angJe. h gt 4, 

JOB HUNT: When pacluating seoh>n 
write resumes and cover ktte~. the Carter 
Dcvelopmem Center offers them assis· 
tance. Pqe 4. 

SPORTS 

NORSE WIN: KolieKel.ey"• lh= 
pointer with I :07 left was a key in a victo-
ry for the NKU women's team against 
Kentucky Wesleyan College. Page 3. 

REMATCH: The men's baske lball 

team defealed Kentucky Wesleyan 
College 81 ·79 in rematch of last sea
son 's uiple-ovenime finale. This year's 
game was t ied eight times and had I 0 
lead changes. Page J. 

PULSE 

RING : How people [2] 
in the 1990s look at life 
depends on the ir per· • • 

spec tives. Someti~es '\J 
!hose pers pec t•ves . 
would make even the -
most unhappy grouch laugh. Page 10. 

Flashback 

officials 
announced that budget cuts 

would not delay lhe construction of 
an admnHstrat iOO center at the umversi ly. 
Ground brcakmg on the adminismn ive center 
wllS expected for Augu~ 1979. Architectural 
and engmeenng d•lf~eultltS had already delayed 
lheproFct. 
•Norse wn:st~r M1le B:u1kwnper tailed about 

h1 goal to evenlual ly coach at hts alma matter, 
Carnpbdl Cowuy ll1gh School. Slllce !hen, 
Banlamper has coached the Camels 10 a state 
challlpiOI'l~tup 

Sex By 
The 

Numbers 
atNKU 

Female 
Male 
Tota l 

6,222 !18% 
4,583 42% 
10,805 

\oun~ f';ll.l ln>Wull .. llcJI Rnt>unh 
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Regents: "Science Needs Space" 
By Rachel S hellon 
StaffWrlltr 

Fu1ure Northern Kentucky 
Un1vtn1ty ~tudents m•ght have 
more compute", a modem K i· 
enc:e facility and 1he opponumty 
to attend a community college 
for remedial coune.s. 

AI last Wednesday's Board of 
Regenu met11 ng, the agenda 
focused on the futurc needs of 
NKU Jtudems. 

Some of the regents wore 
slickers that rcad "Science needs 

pace 11 NKU.~ 

Though Gov. Paul Patton 
den1ed NKU lhe $35 m1lhon 
budget for an updaled Kience 
building m h1s budget, !here are 
no signs or surrender from 
NKU's admm1~tra1 100 . 

" We won ' t take no ror an 
answer:· Cha1rpenon or Board 
of Regents Ahce Sparks said. 

One s1ra1egy is obtaining $8.5 
million in planning money to 
gradually phase m a new bui ld
ing. It may take a year before 
!here are any obvious s igns of 

con trucl ion. fre,hman nctd al lenl ooe rcme-
'Thc preJCnt tcience center 11 d1al cia ~\. wh1ch doe~ oot coum 

24 years old w1th ootdaled eqUip- towards gradualloo, he \aid 
ment and lacks the Studcnl \ who don't 
~pace to accommo- 1"1\Cet 1he Council on 
dale the the current lhghcr Educot110n\ 
number of studcnls. admiHIOn\ \landard\ 
W hen the lxuldms mu\1 take thc~.e classe\ 
was bu1h, !here were to calch up. 'The prob-
4,000 students: now lcm. Taliaferro \aid, 1\ 
there are 12.000. wh(:n they arc m the 

Regent Phil Allee Sparks ~arne cla~'e\ a~ \ lu 
Taliaferro addressed the dents who 1"1\Cel a ll 1he rcqu1re 
io;sue of remedial sludents. meniS. 

About 75 percent of incommg Often, 1hese ~IUdent '! fa1l. then 

ljUit, ""hlth ~\ults m mone1ary 
lm~ for NKU. 

Profe\'IOh are forced to teach 
on two leveh: One h1gher and 
one ID'A-·er 

Taliaferro propcKed the ere· 
auon of a communlly college, 
perhaps on the Covmg1on cam· 
pus. wh1ch would create a "feed
er sy~tem" mto NKU. 

lie t1ted Jefferwn Community 
College, a 'calch-up' ~hool for 
the University of Louisville as an 

See PATrON, Page 7 
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Homecoming '96 
FAR LEFT: King Jamie 
Ramsey and Queen Casey 
Wartman pose for pictures 
moments after the 
announcement of this 
year's royalty. Ramsey has 
served on the Council on 
Higher Education and Is 
Student Government 
Association president 

Wartman Is a founding 
member ol Detta Gamma 
fraternity and president of 
Order of Omega. 

CENTER: Regent Robin 
Crigler (second from right) 
congratulates Ramsey and 
Wartman. 

FAR RIGHT: Rhonda 
Saccone, 1995's queen, 
arrtves. 

Jeff McCurrylfhe Northerner 

THRILL OF VICTORY 
SGA, Omega Presidents Crowned King, Queen 
By G len Robinson 
Feamres Editor 

The Homecoming candida tes for king 
and queen walked out to the roar o f the ir 
own chee ring sec1ions. A pool of nerves 
replaced the candidates on the cenler of 
the basketball court in Northern 
Kentucky Universily"s Regems Hall. 

Radio personality Gary Burbank 
re lieved the candidates and 1he crowd by 
revealing the winners. 

Homeeoming King is Jamie Ramsey. 
Homecoming Queen is Casey Wanman. 

NKU President Leon Boothe placed 
their medals over !heir heads and con
gratulated them. 

R11msey, NKU's S1udem Government 

Associalion president. said he didn ' l 
eltptCt iO win. 

Ramsey also served as a sludent mem
ber on 1he KeniUcky Council on lhgher 
Education. 

"All of 1he candidates .... ere qualifk'<l," 
Ramsey satd. It could""e gone an) .... a)'" 

Wanman is a foundmg member o f 
Delta Gamma fnllem•IY and~~ 1hc presi· 

den I of Order o f Omega. 
'Thi s is one of 1he biggeSI events of 

my life," Wartman said. "The whole 
week was great." 

Last year's queen, Rhonda Saccone, 
'>Bid she was nen ous again this year, btu 
not for heNelf 

" I was nel"\ous for everyone else," she 
sa1d. "lbc) ..-.ere all good candidates." 

AGONY OF DEFEAT 
GLVC 

SHOWDOWN 

102 

DEJECTION: Shannon 
Minor Is helped up by 
University of Southern 
lndlana 'a M~rc Hostetler 
just moments after Senior 
Chid Gilbert hit a 27· toot 
thrM pointer with one NC· 
ond remaining. 
Minor ecored 10 polnta 
and .ckted f ive tnlste In 1 
losing effort. 
The lOll Wll NKU'I third 
In 1 row agalnet USI. 

Jet! McCurry'The Norttwfner 

USI' s Last-second Shot 
Ends Norse Home Streak 
By Larry Wkal 
SraffWmer 

During WI mterview l\1.0 Y. e tk 1> 

ago with Um\Cr)lty of Soo1hem 
lnd1ana men\ head ba'ilctball 
coach a~ Pearl. Pearl comment· 
ed !hat he v. oold be happy 10 lea\e 
Regents Hall "'uh on I) one pomt 
more than NKL 

On KU \ llonw:nllmn& m&hl on 
Salurday, Pearl\ tuunh ranked 
S.:reanung F..a~le~ du.J JU\1 thai 

The Northern 1\entud.y 
Lm\ersuy mtn\ tl.J,letb.all team 
v.;bdde ted b) del~u..hnJ Dl\1\lon 
II nattonal charnr••WI LSI oo lh 

lhmlt:conHnJ /'o.tlh "' Reacnh 
IIJil. IOJ-102, eno.l111 II\ ,~ h~'O(llt'· 

JJIIJ(' V.lllllllli ~ll"l'Jl 

Juntor forv.,mi I'Jul Clu\ton 
l ... lUrt'd tn a carter h• ·h ~lol Jl'.)Hit\ 
and adJed ~ot\ ret..." 11.h lor 1he 
/'o!.lt">e. 111 trom ot a Rr~l.'nh llall 
rerord, fire mJr,h.ll o~ppro\cd 

aov.d of 1,849 SaturdJ) lliJht 
Cluxton 's effon. h•lV.C'\t'r. -.J\ 

n•)( cnooah 10 hold l.>ll l Sl and lh 
pr•"J'.<~Il\C' All Alli<'II,;J.II IOf\\.Jrd 

l'h.W G1lbert. v.ho ''"''' 17 r-.·ru·m 
lnotnlhe lidd 4nd lu ~I th.: Jl&IIIC' 

Wilh a Catei!r·hlgh 19 J)OllliS. 

"They basically connec ted on 
everythma they shot," Clux10n said. 
"Our guanh 1ned to hold them off 
and match up wuh all of the1r play
ers, but once our b1g s uys (LaRon 
Moore and Andre McClendon) 
fooled out. v.e l<»t 1he backbone or 
our team ... 

" If .,.,e play USI m the Regtoniil 
Toomament. >AC 11o1ll not let (Chad) 
Otlben h 'e lhJt lmd of aame 
ll!lllll" 

G1lben. v.ho ~l. \1\ of h11o e•ah• 
three-poml attempt~. mdudmg lhe 
bomb v. uh li\e ~oolh k-ft 1n the 
lpmethat..ealedi.,'S I \\"101), ~d 
!hat althoujh pu111111 up b1g num· 
ber. b llll"e. beatmg NKL on 1t's 
home won" m~J~.h m~ Ythf) tng 

\\ e v.ere determmed 10 v. m 
lhh Jame, e\Jl(l'IJII) .tfler IO)InJ a 
lllulh I•Ulle 10 lndlilnJpoh\ earlu:r 
thl\ v.cel." Gtltlcrt 'Olld '"Tomsht 
llldlirNtto)ee hov. muchchu
•Kier our te.tm had, be•nv able to 
bounce batl and beat 1 tremen· 
dou' teJrn thll.l h.hn'l l o~l here 
tRcwc:nh IIJII) tn 2~ a:ame1o 

See l ~ 1 . Page 3 
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McDonald's Service Faster 
Than Main Street Cafeteria 

lh( hn\(•t:rmn 
\I11Jj\l ftr 

n~ , um d1'-l. ma' not~~ nn 110 

lime lho.•n• '' nn hnk: lor l'tn:.d..IJ'I 
hdtlfi.'\Lt'" J'h!:tlllh thlll)!l"tll.i\IU 

tk.'fll llllll\1" h'll.'ll 

11·., hn.1lh hmo.hllnk:.Mklthl·hlll:' 
tnthl·o..tlo.'ICn.J~Putthcd<'ll.lf 

I ~ot 01) 

h>~l!.i !rom 
\h:DonaJd,, 

n ... • .. hltr m,m.•!!~'• at \\d)I."•JM ... 
hchn ll•kldlf,md. \o;\Jd tlk'\ h,ltC 

Cll!hl C\U'a cmplt~•"' .H lulllh. m.U. 
mpl~tuul 

Allli\- \k_•d.,, the jlcncral Tll.llldltf 

lll theo.akh:nJ. '-lid d~C) h.l\\' ~I all 
da\ empl\l'!tiX'•md an C'ltr~ li•cn"IIUC 

mtorthclm11.h '"'It 
\I.e don•ulj!lll/C tllcn- ''a f'l\..., 

lcm. hJt 11 I\ a lllo.'t' prohlcmtn h.oi\C.'' 
\keh'-IKl 
M~l.' ...:uJ there v.tll not~ a •~ 

JmJ 11 <'Ill~ talctcnJ un11l th..'Tt' '' a Ill"\\ "-k'111.:c 
\11()1. lhc bUiktmg 

'"'Tk ~alcto.·na 'A,,, m.ll.lc "hen "'c 
t... c 1 a n n ;I lud ~.000 'tuo.lo:m' ancJ nov. v.c hoi\ I.' 
!lam ..on. J lUXXl. Co1tiJ (ll.uk:c. tK"C pn:'ldcnt 

' Andy Meeks 

•nrhomorc. 
,,ml "I c;tt 
J0\111\tJtr\ 

h.;~,lll"' ot tll<..'lTil\HI UJl't<lt"'' 
ll.tm•on 1kJC' h~o: the --election m 

tl'll.' ~·.tktcn.t. hut ,,ud 'he v.tll nol cat 

"The \IUI.knt' I"'~ lOr C\CI)thmg. 
and tl v.c hoi\\' mon: employ~..'C~ m the 
cafetcri:tthc hnl pnce' v.tll ~n up" 

Chance 'atd then:,, 11 cafet..:na at 
NO!"C Common' v.hteh ha' lunch 

ti'II.'R' lx'\.',\U-..! olthc lUll'\ ~peciah. 

ll'.tt m~ lut'll.·h di:Mmtat" bcuu<,e KC\ m Wendlandt. Nor-.c ComnlOit' 
till: "'"'" tl'l! " t:l,tcr:· -.ophomorc food dtroctor, "ud the) ha'c an "all 

Best Copy Avai 

I kM. nJ ll1kr -..ud )OU can eat"lunch for SHl~ J AMMED : Hungry s tudents wail paliently In lines In side Main 3treet NKU around noon last Friday to buy their lunch. 

Emergency Phones Identified 
By Blue Lights; Yellow Boxes 

Kentucky Legal System's Employee Awarded 
NKU Outstanding Alumna Of The Year 

Phones Not Always Used For Emergencies 

H~ \UJ!l' la \ :m)!hll 
\taf/\\1!11'1 

I he~ arc all o,·cr campu\ and 
h.ml tn nH". but m;tny ~tudenl\ 
~!l0\1 lmk. 11 an)thtng. about 
thl' I:! l'mcrgo:nq phone' at 
\11rthcrn 1\o:ntud.) Lnt\Cf!>ll). 

fhl' l'mCrJ!.emy phone-. can be 
ca,tl~ tdcnttftcd hccau'e the) 
.trl' ltKato:d m ~ello" bo'e' and 
h.l\l' hluc hght' abo\C them 
thri>UJ.:hllUtthClampU!> 

J h lkpJrlmcnt of Pubhc 
~.tkt\ matntaul\ tho.: phone.) 

l>"n \kKcntte. a~-.~~ta!\1 

"Offtcers al'ola)' respond. 
e"en tfthey thmk it mtght be a 
pran.,_, bccau'e ,omeone m trou
ble mtght not be able to dehver a 
mes~age. McKent.te said. "They 
might only ha\•e time to pte._ up 
the phone:· 

Officers can respond to a call 
in \lllhtn four minutes because 
NKU i~ a \mall campu~. 

The phone\ are cellular. Each 
has a number programmed 
mSLde. and when someone hu~ 

the bunon. a logtc module v. hich 
ha~ all the numben prepro
grammed rmg' mto DPS. 

It~ C hris Specht 
St1Jff \Inter 

Deborah Willi;tm,on. a )OUth 
adHKatc who ha' .... orl..ed \\tthm 
the Kentucl..) lc~al ')'tcm for 

Deborah WllllamtiOO 

nmc year,, 
v.:t<. named 
Out~tandtng 

Alumna at 
'I K U . s 
ann ua I 
A I u m n 1 

A w a r d ~ 

Banquet last 
frida). 

\\illiam~on i' a JqR2 anthro
pology graduate and the manager 
of the Coun-Communtl) 

Relauon~ Program for the 
Kentudy Supreme Court . 

Ba~•cally. her JOb ts educating 
citucn\ about the law, she said. 

" I \tarted v.orkmg wi th mner 
city ~td\ m Newport. and no.,.. I 'm 
applymg what I learned there o n a 
state le\el." Williamson sa id. 
A~ an intake officer in Ncwpon. 

Will iamson ~tarted a diversion 
program for Juvenile offenders. 

Ot1crsion. 12 weeks of pro
gram, designed to ed ucate fi rst
umc offender~ about the law. 
while kcepmg them out of pi t, is 
her fa ... onte project. she said. 

Another prOJeCt Williamson 
~:ud ~he ~tarted is a mock media
lion program. v.h tch teaches stu
denh confiict resolution skill s. 

Paul Knepper. assoctate profc~'or 
of polit ical science satd. 

Knepper said he has been hon 
ored to work with Williamson on 
a few of her many projects. 

What makes Williamson out 
Standing . Knepper satd, is "she 
used her educat ion in a v.ay that 
enriched the commumty." 

"She has so much energy," 
Knepper said . "She deals Wtth the 
court s. pol ice, JUveni les and 
social workers at the ~amc ume." 

James Hopgood. anthropolog) 
department chairman. ca lled 
Wilhamson: "An exceptiona l stu· 
dent, mqutsiti'<'e. mOII'<'atcd to 
learn." 

Al umm honorees arc chosen 
annuall y by KU's Alum ni 

------
"She (Williamson ) used 
her education in a way 
that enriched the com-

munity.'' 

-Paul Knepper 

AS!>OCiation Council. ~aid Nancy 
PetTy, director of alumni affairs . 

Other honorees at Friday 
mght'~ banquet. Perry said, 
included R1ch Boehne who gr3du
ated m 1981: Jamcl> Wesley 
Joseph. a graduate of 1979 and 
Delores Thompson. who graduat
ed in 1982. 

•hr<.'~tnr nl pubhc ~afet). said 
Dl'~ fl'H'I\e' appro\unatCl) 35 
l.tlh a mnnth from the cmcr
~l'll<~ ph<Hll'' 

When a dl\patcher gets a call. 
he hil s a buuon on hts computer 
and 11 tell\ the un1c. the length of 
the call and the hxauon of the 
phone. 

Tunnel Use Not Permitted For Students 
'"Th .. ·~ ·rc not u\uall) real 

l"mcrg<-'n~~ ~ttuatiOn~: 

\k 1\l'nllc 'Jtd "People call 
ah<>Ut hl'lli..<.'n do.,.. n car,, e~cort\ 
••r h>lnntou:t u' in general." 

\\ho:n DPS recet\C'I a call. 
the\ l..no\l the location of the 
phuttl'- 1\o tall' arc recorded. 
hut d"p,ttdlcr' ~ccp a log of all 
thO:lJih 

I h.; nunputcrgcncrate\amap 
utthc ,hnrt..:'t route to the phone 
tnr tht· nlllccr rl',pondmg to the 
\all 

I a-.h .:mcrgcnc~ phone ha'> lh 

u\ln ltnc "~ more than one 
l'lllcrgcnl ~ ~all 

thwughat aume 

Freezer Burn 

Dt~patcher' can al'o mput ::In) 

mformatton the) v.antthc officer 
to recet\e. 

"The phone' record C\ cr)

thing, and the) 're 'cll-dtagno~
ttc," Jeff Noel. Phy,tcal Plant 
staffengmecr \atd. 

With the arrival of v.mter. 
calls 10 DPS about bro~cn do"n 
\Chicle' rna) mcrea,e. but O\er· 
all the phone\ arc not u,ed Ire· 
quentl) foremergcncte., 

"Fortunate!) the) don't get a 
high ~olume of uve." Carla 
Chance. '<'ice pre\ldent lor 
admm"trauon. \atd "We don't 
want them to." 

8\ ' iska Shinn 
s;ajf\\hta 

One nunutl' late for cia.,~. 

Andrea Gtb,on. a \emor mar~ct

ing major, fU\he\ in and collap<,e) 
in the hard 'eat in Landrum Room 
109. lkr h;~ir. JK~ct and bad. 
pac.,_ art• \O<t~ed from pouring ram 
'he adH·ntured thmuj:h from the 
Bu\tne\\-l:ducation P')'hology 
Center 

Whtlc thl\ 1\ O<.Turrmg ahO\c 
ground. there are 12 lcct b) 12 
ll'et underground. cl'ment tunnel' 
that connect the UIH\enuy\ 
butldmg.). Mo\1 often, the tunnel\ 

BefOf'e Cindnnatl's Riverfront CoUteum halted e monster truck competilkln weekend, NKU 
wn putting on show with ttl mini--plow, dNring apott on campue iHt week efter two lnchn of 
.,-.ow fell Winter continued to bite with betow Hf'O temperatutM lUting 1nto thl• ~. 

\lilt con~\\\ of a few delivery per
'on' on golf cans, people mo'<'ing 
tcle\i-.ion' and utility lines, bUl 
nu,tudenh 

Student.) aren' t permitted to use 
the tunnel and there are no plans 
to change that, Mary Paula Schuh. 
d.rc~tor of Campu!> Planning satd. 

"Thercnremadequatefireexits 
m the tunnel\" Schuh said. "The 
on I) v. ay out i' through the build-
tng\ 

(' .md) Colltn\, a ~e nior English 
maJor. \atd that \he does under
\land v. h) 11 v.ould be a fire haz
ard for all of the \tudcnb to u!>e 
the tunnel\. but que,uon whether 

''There are inadequate 
fire exits in the tunnels. 

The only way out is 
through tile buildings." 

-Mary Paula Schuh 

studenh should have tunne l 
access. 

"I v.ould lilc to knov. why 11 

couldn't be pos~tble to make the 
tunneh acces~tble at lea\t to the 
handicapped )\UdCnh"" ):ltd 
Colhn\. 

Schuh )aid that the po111cr plant 
pro'<'ides the heatmg and coolmg 
to the bUi ldings. The tunnels .,..ere 
de~igncd to hold the uulity 
cables. "The tunnels were never 
intended for the student's use," 
Schuh \aid. 

The underground tunnels 
extend 'traight from Landrum. 
pa\t the powt plant. W. Frank 
Steel) Lt brary and the Fine Arh 
Center tO the Um\ef\1\) Center. 
The tunnel then turn' to BEP and 
the Lucb Adnuni,trall\C Center. 
There 1\a)mallertunnelthatcon
nects to Applied Sctence and 
Technology- Center 

America Online Causes Divorce 
SOMERV ILLF. N.J (AP)- One 
e-matl mc .... agc \atd I lme )OU 

dearly. XXOOXX " 
It .,., a\ one ol man) -.cnt to Dtane 

Goy-dan by a mmputer paramour 
calhng humcll The Wea-.cl .'' but 
11 V.il\ her hu,band 'olho ~a\ed 

them 
J<>hn Guy-dan hied for dt~orce on 

Jan 21 after ULCU\mg ht\ v.tfc of 
l·arr)tn~ on a \lrtual" uftatr w1th 
a marncd man 111hu 'o\J\ tdenttht>d 
111 tourt papcf\ only- a\ Ray from 
"'-orthCtrolma 

Mr,_ Go)dan\ rdatllM\\hLp wtth 
The Y..cot,el apparent!) llC\Cr v.a<,. 

con)umnuted, but her hu,hand 
claimed the patr planned a real 
tr) ~t th•~ v.eelend at a Nev. 
11 amp~htre bcd-:tnd-brcalla\1 mn 

In a No .... 21 mc"'age. The Y..ea..cl 
wrote: I goua tell )Ou that I am 
one happy gu) 110111 and "'muth ut 
peace agam anttctpattng U\ I lmc 
you dearly. XXOOXX" 

Goy-dan learned ahout the C) her 
\jlalC rcfaiiOthiHp h) ro:adtn~ ht\ 
v.tle', elettrontc matt e~l·hange' 

_,orne ..cxually- cxpltctt 11111h 
the mJn 'he met on the Amo:ncJ 
Online -.er. ILC, anordmp to lOUr! 

pll.pl"f\ 

The laV.)U\\, beliC\Cd tO be the 
fir,t uf Jh ltnd. doc\ not 'a) 
'olhcthcr Mr... Goydan had \tOrl'd 
here·mad on the couple\ comput· 
cr or.,.. hcthcr her hu~band rctrtC\ ed 
1ho: trai\\1\H~"'on\ from Amenca 
Onhne after ~he read them. 

Go)d.m" ..ce..,mg cu~ tody of the 
couple\ tv.o chtldrcn, agC\] and 
7. 

RC<Khed h) telephone Wedne,da) 
at the Goydan home tn 
Bndgcv.atcr, Mf\. Go)dan 'aLd. 

'uu'rc .,_tddmg. me" und hung Uj) 

$180,000 To Rebuild The Black Box 
lh Rachel ~hl'lton 

In tall 1'1J6. 1\t\l \Ill )OUr-fa~.o: 
tl-.·a•~·r v.tll be re u~<.ll'tl from the 
.,.,, .. , ul la't 'ummcr\ lire, .a~kl the 
Blo~~.L Bm. t1k'atre v.tll nnlonll.'f 
hntJ"'-'PIUil\ 

All ul th ... theater dcp...Lnnl<.'nt\ 
pia)' thl\ "'-'NIIl W\! 111 tlk•Curben 
o\.1..1111 \tilttC I ho:atfl.' llu, ~~ b.'\ JU..C 
111 Jurk' 1 1}ll~ . ..111 Ill )e.JJuid lt~htntg 
')~tcm llk-111 Ujl Ill Ill<.' IU.~t.l lk1x 
lhco~lll' 

\u v.tut.· the c •• t .... ·ll theatre 1\ 

j'lril>.h·d lull 'oltth th" .... ·a.tlll\ piJY'· 

the Dla~. .,_ Bo~ l~Jtrc v. Lll ~ k'JJn 
mg v.uh ll'lhnw.t.lll\. 1~ v.url to 
rcpla~.-~ the outdatl'tl lt~hlln~ ')'tem 
v.tll hctttn m l'atl) M.m.h. MJ.J) 
Paula \~huh, dtrcltur tll l.unpu\ 
plannmg ... ud 

f\cv. \lM.Jild Cl.jU!plllCIIt V.tiJ be 
111\talkd a.~ .... ctt J\ .,ult tt•-ltl illl 
tlk'atcr jJijOU, Jll)thlllll mJ.Jo.· ul .. oft 
labrll.) 

"Th,• l'\\tlllillt'lll'O~I I\ 11\11,(1()(1," 

&-huh \.ltd " Htd\ lll'11m un I ,·b 7 ... 
hhUI.Uk: C pfOI.C~'(j .Uk:l lll 1\\UIJU\ 

at lund 11.111 1'-') luf the l)(U,to.'ll 
~huh,,mJ 

tnn.~,n.•rot II,IIJ6. ~~oluk llatLol 

tht.•Muonl\runnmg,ll'\'hnl!.tollhiiiLII 
lilltlk'Ctw·b.·uTb.:atre, rct\0\Jilll(!ll 
ltlftlll•liNIInll• 

Ilk• Bla...L Bm ., the IJHJflle the 
atcr hiT n\JJt) oM.t<lf'l bo.'l'J.U\4! 11 "..o 
11\ltlllJII.'." '-Hd Joe Conger, thcat<'r 
dcp.lrltlk.'ntdw.mnan 

I, ... m.ut~ aL.IHt'> and dti\.'UUI'>, till! 
Hlo~~.l B~>>. \allure "th m.ut) !X""'' 
htltlle\. I}JI\'1.\(lf'l tan .urJJtge the 
alldtl'llt.C Ul iillflll' anM.tnd tik! \loljle 
Olk.·atl'f m the mund), liT u--c tht-u't 
ta~llllf.lll'o\htlhtl'll.•'>l.'ahJI't.'J.riiUik.l 

tluw lnunlh tho.' ''a~t· 
It uti • ..,.,' u' tu du mon• C\tcn,t\e 

thllltt\. (\111~'1\;IIJ 
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Jeff McCurry The Northerner 
STRONG FINISH: Regina Webb's five consecutive points pro
pelled NKU to the 58-57 victory over Kentucky Wesleyan. 

Norse Top 
KWC, 58-57 
IJ .1 J oh n K ir lle~ 

.\l(llj\\t/11'1 

The 'lorthem Kcmud..y 
UnJYcr,tl) v.omcn·~ ba~lctball 

team extended thei r winning ~trcak 
to fi"c wuh a 58-57 wm over the 
Kcntud.y Wesleyan Collage 
Panthers laq Thur\d:l). 

NKU Improved tO 11-7 overal l 
:md K-4 in the Great Lalc~ Valle) 
Conference. The Nor~c trail 
l nd~<ma!Purduc -Ft.Waync b) 1 1n 
g:mlC\ for fiN place in the GLVC. 
KWC dropped 10 4-16 O\iCI"'dll and 
2-10 111 the GLVC. 

The NOr>ie jumped out to an earl) 
21-1 () lead and looked as if the) 

~ere going to roll 0\Cr the 
Panthc~. but KWC rallied wtth a 
14-2 run O\Cr a li\C mmutc_span 
and tool the lead, 24-2.l Frc~hman 
forward Carrie Bridgeman and 
<tenior center Kerrie Moore ~parlcd 
the Panther 'PUrl Y.1lh ~n potnt\ 
each dunng the run. 

A three-pointer b) fre,hman 
Shannon Rodd) and two free 
throw~ by senior guard ShaY.na 
Daly momemanly restored NKU'~> 
lead, 28-27. but KWC y,.ent ta the 
locker HX)Ill with a 10-28 halftime 
lead after frcr. hman guard Kell} 
BreY.er be:tt the halfttmc bu11.cr 
wtth a three-pointer. 

The -.t.>t:Ond h:tlf began Wtth 01 

6: II Panther '.:oring drou~lll unttl 
lrc .. tunan guard t\ngic Joluhun 
-.cored and "a' fouled_ After com
pletmg the thtcc-pomt-pla}. KWC 
held th large'\ lead of the ~ame. 
H-2K 

61l .... cnt h) hcforc fre,hman 
lur.,..anl ShaniKm Smtih notched 
NKl \ lir .. t h1x1p of the ..ccond 
hall The 1\ilf-.c pre.:edcd 10 go 011 
a l.'i-6 run. ~·aplled b) KutJC 
1\.d-.c) \''eat and la)' -up, to talc a 
-1\-\1,! le;~d 

KWC rdu,ed tu go <II'. .I), t)lllg 
tlw gallll' at -llii 41ii ;md then -17--17, 

, unul Nur-.c JUIIn)r torv.,ml Rcgma 
\\~·hh \(ored il\C .:ull•l'~'ll\111.' 

IXIIIIt' tullov.1ng a Hudtl) tree 
' thW\.1 gt1mg ' KLJ a '\_1-l7. But the 

l';n1\heh ,111\l'oetcd Y.llh \1\ lUil'oC~ 

Uli\C lfl'C tiii11Y..\ Ill IIC the g;unc ,([ 
'~-' Y.tth .!:'\\kit ;md then lied the 
~wnc unce at liilii tm a llndgcm:m 
lli) ·Up 

Kehcy .:111111eded un her lone 
thrce -pouncrolthe g,une Y.llh L07 
to phi} .md ga\e NKl' a liiK-55 le:1d. 
After clunbmg boKk to wnhm one 
1>0int. Bndgem:m·, final ~hot for 
the Panther.. mi~'cd :u1d the Nor'e 
held 011 for the one-p01nt vic tory. 

1Je,p1 te the YK\ory. N KU 
women·.- b.t\kctball head coach 
/'l.anc) Win\lcl ~~oa' not pleased 
Y.l\h her team\ etron 

'' I felt II wa~ a \eT} ]XIOr di\pla} 
of ba,J..etball on our pan and 
Kcntu.:k) We,lc).tn played \cry 
y,eiJ." Win"cl \ald. "\\e tool a 
couple of qep' had.~~oar<h tomght. 

I hope thl\ i"1·1 ;1 ''8" of thmg\ 
to come or ~~oe'rc ~omg to be 111 

trouble mthe next rune g.tmcs." 
Wm,tel ~~oa' aho dt,appmmcd 

""h her team ·, mabtlll) to ICC the 
game. malmg onh three of Ill free 
throy,, m the \C(ond h:tll and li\e 
111 a roY. down the 'ti'Ct(h. 

" If phi)Cr' don't come in extra 
and ~~oork on thetr lou I \hootmg. 
and the) don't h:11e the pride to 
come m after Jlr:l~til'e ;md \.\.orl on 
the thtng .. the) need ttl Y.Orl on, 
then that\ Y.h.tt'' gmng to lmppen:· 
WiiNel,atd 

HndgcnMn led the P.uuher.. Y.llh 
a l!;Ulle ht!lh .!.~ J'IIHilh. \.\.htle Webb 
and JUnior guard 1Jom.1 Mornmg\tar 
pa.:ctlthe t'<.UN'Y.IIh IOanllll 
pi:llllh 

KenluckyWealeyWI(S7)----VoCU<yOIO.(I 
o Moore5t2412 &dgolomat!IO 1454!125 
U..C.035007 a.- I 3002 JoMion4 
$35 II WoodOOO.QO TIIOmpeonO I 0-0 
Olot .. 232981•57 
~nKenlucky{Y)Wti:Jb51514 

II McCatt11yOO 0 JelroSin 12002 
M.>o-IWIQI~<4112410 ktiwy4100011 
s ... ...,.I20020aly23221P~ 
00000 AocJcty 3 1 1311 Snwfl ')5 3411 
TOW.23551117SI 

tl>~lll•~ l(entu.;~y Wntey111 3021 
riVMPOif>l QOIIJ--~• K .. ~\>C~y 312 
t~sey II St ... , 01 Roda~ 251 
K•'tud<YWtiWJ.-.II•MtM-13 Br-0 
l.Jof"'110<101fh011~'01)Fouledoul 
JO<oar•lf>II'(Uif(IUII. Noti,....,K..,tuci<yll 
Ktt>ludo.yW~Iuy.IIIU~~01 

K.,'"·""'Y liiW..OO I 11.11""' ~Y Wnktyan 26 
!Moore 6 B""''' II ...... M, Northern 
Ktr1ttdy 121K-y~J Ktr1t...CO.yWMiey., 
20iMo,.r"<l &t- ... •MIII l01d>r1CIIItou15 
KtJO'IIuc"~ ....... ..,, .. Alit "'J' • 5S8 

SPORTS 3 

Norse Edge Panthers, 81-79 
Outside Shooting Proves To Be The Difference 
lh l'At \ l d-ntce 

,;,"'""''''"'''''"'"' 
It y,a,n't ~ tnplcovcrtunc thrtllcr 

hlc la,tlot'a\on. tlut 11 Y..a' \1111 an 
C"UIIIIljt illld llll(X>"illl\ lfJnX:. 

The Northern Kcntud.y 
l m~Cf\IIY men'\ hJ,lcthall tt'ilm 
ddeatcll Kentud) We\leyan 
('olle~e Kl·79 lhur'\ll;l)' ntght at 
Regent'' llall1n frnntol;&~ruwtluf 
I.J9'i ian\ 

It "'a' a -.ce 'aw gank' all the 
Y..ay Th.: larl!c't lc;~d lor e11hcr 
tc;un (;une Y..hcn 'emor 1\ndrc 
\kCtcnllnn hll J JUmper twrn the 
tree-throw lmc tn put "'jKl up 72 
M The game lt.U\ \led e1~ht ttlOC\ 
,md h;nllll le;1d d1;mgc' 

"WejU\IholtlenoughtOjletuver 
the hump." NKU head .:na~; h Ken 
Shteld' 'a1d " It'' JU't t~t.o g01xl 
team' pla)tng \er)'. \er)' h.trtl" 

Junior l .a Ron \ Inure 'aid the 
game carne do~~on tn ~~oho had the 
1110'>t hear! and Y.ho ~t.anted 11 1110\l 

;\ l:!-2runn\IIIY.J}throughthc 
frr..t half helped tht• Nor-.e open n 
.!4 IR lead. l'hc run ~~oa' 'parlcd 
h~ 11 'tcJI and a rchuund hy lumor 
P,111IC1u\\lll1 thatll'd to a lii}-Uphy 
1\.-kCicndun and om alln-oop dunl 
!rum JUnior Shannon \ltnur 10 
<.eruor Rcggtc l:1lhcrt 

K\VCY.ent una 14--lrunearlym 
the -.ccond halt that ga1e thcm
~he\ a 55-51 lead With 11;57 to 
play. 

Sophomore Andy Li,terman 
ended the Panther-.' run h) htlling a 
pair of three' in a ~pan of 30 ~cc-

'hnt th< h.1ll \O "''II unc.h. tu )ti\C "KI the lead nn~c 
<1[1.110 NOfiTH[ftN KlNTUCM:'I' 1154 M<>o<e 

K'W( h..-.td .:oath \1.-;~~ne 
lr'~•l A _,IOO&T•Ibllr13 

13.23CI·•kln&il 
lloulltn}Zhuu-.c ulled ll\temiJn \ 
l~t.n three, <~nd a Shannon \lmot 
thn:e from .thl.•ut 2:'i f«t t•ut Y..lth 
the \hOI dod: runmng t•ut. the 
turmng poml\ m the game 

•2' IJ D<511 o; p. a\102000 
IJo(: ... , 4f I""' 0 OOTIUII 
31~ t1511 

KlHTUCKY W[SllYAN 111 8oytet 
z 5 0 2 5 · t !~ 2 4 11 lO"'>>O· 71 1 I 
15 Kf!"P)5 4 KW'"'""lf001 
Ct>tr'-"" l6 • M<:Oo,., 00 00 0 

Shteld\ agreed \Jymg the 
Nof\c·, oul\uJc \hootmg m the 
\C(und h.tlf "'il' J ley to the gclmc 
Moore\ \Uitll pl;l)' for the ent1re 
g.tme lhl\ :muther lo.ey to the gam.:, 
ShtelcJ, \atd 

Ctoe_.,- !5 «2 ¥.,.~25227 
Con!>tfflfUI-IJ!• fo!lllloll251179 

Hel!f,m• f>II(•J 3115 ''""pot"" 

MtKire led the Nof\C wllh 22 
J'llllrlh on W-ul l:'i ~hootmg from 
thcftcld. lleal~uletiNKUwlthl_, 

QN NKUIOT.!(CIIo•!Ot1SII.foote01 A 
l'........,221J1Cit38'""'•"02!KWC6 
1• reo,, .. '' JOJr1•• 13 K""p02 
Krot>..,.., 12 v.,..,._ 13 Cor>!>tf231 
Fouoedoul -none FOlh--NI<U ll KWC II 
Ao!bounc»- f>IKUlO Moore1 KWC291Joonel 
II ~ NKU 20 '-'•I'IOf 101 KWC II 
{Kemp 4, Ttcf'<n>ell Foul• 'ICI~e 

""""f'C'fnc• 149"; 

rehoun<h 
l':wl C'lu~ton .1dded 211 pomh on 

li\e·ul ctght \hooting bchmd the 
thrcepmntar~; 

Stwmun \lmur had 15 potn t ~ 

und Ill .1"1''' lie had 13 of h i ~ 
pomh 111 the \e~;und half and e1ght 
oftma'"'t'-mthefiNhatf. l-Ie 
\atd \m~;e he \.\J\n't Kormg m the 
hr't half. he h:1d to do somcrhmg. 
el<.e to m.tlc hi\ teamma te~ better . 

ll.troltl Jomcr led KWC wtth 21 
potnl\ and etg.ht rebounds. 
M1ch:1cl London added 15 poum. 
Y.htle I.Mt:nto Conner came off the 
hcnch to,wre lJ 

Both team~ 'hot the ball well. 
NKU ~hot :'\~_4 percent from the 
field and 4:'\_~ percent from behmd 
the arc. KWC 'hot 54.8 percent 
from the field and 42.9 percent 
from three point land. 
Shield~ 'atd the wm ~hould be a 

confidence butldcr becau~e they 

NET BURNERS: Shannon Minor (top) and Paul Cluxton's (33) 
three-point shooting led NKU lo the 81-79 win over Ky. Wesleyan. 

Norse Fall To Eagles 
Loss Hurts NKU's Chance Of Postseason 
sla fTre port 

Three Um\ef\lt) of Southern lnd1ana 
pla)ets topped 20 JXlint\, led b) Dch Pope:. 
who $Cored 25 pomh and dnlled fi\e thl'l--c
pomt field goals m a '1:!-K! "'" mer the 
Norse la~t Saturd:t) at Regent' llall 

The Screammg Eagle• led _\7-_\2 at half
time. than~s tO 58-perwnt 'hooung perfor
mance m the fir:;t hJit 

LcAnn Freeland po~tetl a double-double. 
scormg 21 pomh und grabbmg Ill rebounds 
for USI. 

It was Freeland\ ~econd tlouble-double 
against NKU thi~ ~ea,on. La't wasoo's 
G LVC plll)l!'r of the }Car hatl 27 potnh and 
I 0 rebounds agam~t NK U on Join. 4 Ill 

Evan"11lc. 
A StephJnie Jurd.mJumpcr Y.l\h :!:19 left 

in the ~~·ond half h.1d pulled the ~Of\e 
~~ouhin three pomt' at 711-75. But 
Sophomore guan.l Erleen \\ebcr \Cored fi\e 
qutcl potnt) for US I to put the garne out of 
reach. \\eber fim,hed the ~ame ~~ouh 24 
pomb. 

USI ~~otnt to tho: ltn;;' 2\J tunc: 111thc \C.'.;ood 

half. h1111ng 2:! lree thm~o~, Pope ,,mll'tght 
of mnc free thro1" Ill till' \t"i;:Und 'tantJ 

NKl'\ DanJ \lorlllng,t.tr topped Jll 
scores \.\.llh 26 pomt\ 1-re,hman l'emer 
Sh:mnoo Smith "'-"ored I 'I pomh ltlf /'I.KU, 
inarel~t:lroJ.e 

Kaue Kel..t'} k;Jd\ the 'llr'l' 111 J\\1\b 
thJ, ~a,on hut wultl onl~ mu'tl'r three of 
themonS.tlllrda) 

Wuh rhe lo,~ 1\JKL fall\ 10 Il-K fS-'ii 
GLVCJ. Y.h1le the Eagle-'> mo1e to 1-l--1 

The l\o~c pia> at home \Cr'u' 
Indianapolis at 5:30p.m. on Thur.da). 

SOUTHERN IH04 AHA(t2)-POI)' 59 10·11 25 
wetllo .. UI-e24 Frwlan07-71-621.S.U:3-50<11 
~l-54-IIG.*'IIO<IO<I0.8ornerl-50.0 
2\.lllllo.erG-ID-OOHerwy•--ID-08Tot;~~s29-s.t21-35 

" NortlltrnKt~~luckyfi2~Wttlbl-5l·411.McCaMy 
JI2·21.Jot0ion2·30-04Momongsl.i.r$-1471026 
Ke1My4-IIO<I11.$~()-10.()0_o.Jyl·22·24 
Sulr'IIIO-OD-00 RooOy 150·23.51'1'1<1115$4·715 
1~295711-2712 

H•lrtr,..._Soutlltfll lll<lllna 37·32 ThrH·po•nl 
gollt-NoftnemKell!udo.y7·111{Kelsey3·7.511nlty0·1 
Rodely 1·4 51'1'1<1!'11-1. Momngs111 1-1). SoulhtJrn lnc~<o~~na 
7-111,..5·11Weber2-4WtJO!ekampG-2,6or'ln4JI'02 
Hellry0-21 Foultdoui-,Jonlan{NKU).FOUis-Noltl1etn 
Kentucl<y27Soutnem\nl:lllrllllll ~~ller~ 
Kentuck~ 32 {Ke\My 7). Sou1!'1e<n ol"'((olf\t 32 (FfM/;11"1(1 
10) AIM-.Hor1!'1e<n Ktr1tucky 15 (Webb 5) Soulllern 
III<Unl 21 (W.teklamp 81 lechnoc;lllouls-Sou1!'1e<ll 
tnc~<o~~~~a..,m.bellchAn~~ 

Jeff McCwry US I head l'<lillh Ch,uK-cllm· l>ut-!,1n ""·" 
10-'>'>t-d \.\llh ~\ell IIIIIIU\e\ tu gu Ill ilk' l!•UIK' 
for argumg "tth <lffi~·tah Jot~ l)a, '' and 
Mtle 

Jeff McCurry The Northerner 
FLYING HIGH: Dana Morningstar 
goes In for two of her game-high 26 
points. 

SWAT: NKU's freshman Shannon Smith has her 
shot blocked by All-American LeAnn Freeland, 
during the Norse's 92-82 lots. 

USJ: 25 Game Win Streak Ends At Buzzer 

Sunday 
Feb 11 

Monda,r 
Feb 12 

Tuesday 
Feb 13 

lt·UI'' 
I h.•. ·~ ... - llhtl l'ol'lt' .llll:;tr..l ~~~ '"'' 

alhdiiUiio.'_l<ll71o:dh\.t•IIJJI1\.&.\ 
I I ptllll(\ •'•UIIIJ ,, ....... -.., ... ,., h.IJI. t>lll 

lt.<"h'IW.:\l"l•lhktUI'Il\ tlll•\..tla!IIU!II 
l..tj:l.:'aY..I\ h• ·u~l 

\\nh JU'I U!hkl ll'ot1 11111111\•"' 

l<"lll,llllllllfltltilo. ~WIIo.' 411<\\ho.•-\111''01: 

1.-J<.IUl~ IJII)III,;dll.'l ('lu\hlllhll.ljWf 

ut lf1.'\' 1111111'.•. II 11\'I'"•IH'\I th.ll all 
I\ I h.lo\1<1<~' ~~oa• ho•ld 1111 h!lllf.•ll.ill 

JJ~o.l»•tl••ul •• t \,1Ulf~o.·mlnllt.uu,hd 
n't '>1.'\' II t/l.d "·1\. IIKit!~h 

\\lth I 20 ffiii,UIIUI~ Ill tllf.• J.Ulk' 
\uutht•m !nth ~u ~,·111•'1 •'II Co\k 
tiHI\e ihnJU)th tho. II i<l.lk Ul tlk• hlUI 

1 1.&1 tp lbl'll \II 

Ilk' \<tr.o.··, llll"lr.IUJkl Jl..l" and 1\11 ,I 
.Jll~ Jlllllj'l \hilt h.IIUI' th1.' \<1('>1.'\ 

k<i~.lt··~lt17 

Ilk• \ur..,•,bn1~· '"'"nlcllho: 11lkn 
\Ill' \Ill.: til tho,• ~<11111 Jlto.l rut tho.· Nil 
111 th,• hand u\ l'IU\Itlll. llh<l "·'' 
.Jl<lllCIII)! il~lllt liN J'll:ll,,l\ k<llll till' 

II\'\.' thu"M luk' »umg tlltll the J.lillll' 
l'IU\tllll ~>oa\ hlUit-<.1 l'ot\h \j ~tllki~ 

ld\ Ill the I!.Ulk'_ ht1111111\ \IIIIH'r\<'1.1 
,,..._. nl thr,• I\.\.U hw t/uu~~o, 

On 1111.' dl'lnhlh' "'k· ol d11.· ~utili 
tr,·,hman gu.Lhl l\n111 lt•l•'nllJII 
•ll.tgttcJ J uu..1.1l tdlliUII<I. then 
dt,hl·d 1\ oil 111 In• hmth.:l. 1\.tkh 
ll't•·mun. Y.hr.l "J' tuuk'\lulnlk'\h 
•ld\ \111.1) I hl<'llll.Ul -..J.~Il hollh nl 

lltlll \1 ~illlll' ,tunmn~ baclm Ilk' 

h1flll '" O!.kl C.itlh:n. ~~oho hu a kill.' 
tiU!Xj\lllll<'f"fl\lllllk'atlht.' topottht: 
)...,., (itlh:n ~'-llnh\hrelbedf\KL \ 
k,~~i tu 11'.•1, 11.11h I! '>f.'llllw.b 011 tt..· 
\k\.l 

On tlk' tulk""'mtt mbounJ Jlo.l-'~ 
lt&Ml'\<'1, ~u.ml \lunn•lfl Mmor Y..t.' 
wuhlr; ltlhnll.ul\lf"llpla)er,andtht: 
\,~~ .... - ~o~..:tl' 1t11-..,-o Ill ¥''e the hall up 
l \lt.'lll,llh.UU.ife.Y.IIhliH•..a.lllio..· 
k1t .... , ( itU\.:11 \.\.a~ kit .llonl' '>1.'\t'ral 
k\'1 t..:lunJ the tim;"• pumt :m: tll hll 
tht.'¥.Uik' \.\IUllllli! \/)1.1( 

n ... ~rc.umn11 1 ~tc\ tool the k·JJ 
h•vuu..t,lll\ ltl.! . .ukll"«!>tl'\edultw 
tho.• la-t thk'l' .... ·uwllh tit the i1.U111.' 
tho:ld'l\, jlllllttu.,.h Bllll.l'l\:-.lrlhJ• 
llltll.h lltiii.IJ\MI.'\l. •II'-' ro.»nt \1\.t'"'' 

1\ltlll: 
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Black History 
Month Provides 
Opportunity 
Sludcnt' And Facully Spcal. Of nknown Hislory 

H~ Chri~ \p«ht 
\loJft\lrl/rl 

M,m\ \mcn-.an•cannamcTiwma• 
hh•1111. a• the lll\entor ol the light 
b\1\h 1-c~~o nlJ~ ro.:a111c. thou~h. th.n 
h1' 111\cnuun llurnt 11ut 4UKll~ Th.1t 
\loJ~ Ulllll l CV.I' 1.,\lllllCr 111\Cntcd the 
couon thrc.1d hlamcnt "hll'h m.Hk 
l:dl,on·, ln\-Cntwn pra~tKal 

Laum..:r'• l1ttk-lml\\ll •tor~ 1• JU•l 
one rCJ\011 Hl rclcllratc Blat·ll h\IOT) 
Month. l·cbru:~ty ha<. been dcd:trcd 
the mo111h w honor the conmbut1om 
of people ol Aln~an dC\ccnt 

M1chacl \\'a•hmgton. profc\•Or of 
hi<,IOf\ and Alro-Amcncan <.ludic•. 
C\pla;ncd the unponancc of celcbrat
mg the alhlc,cmcnt• of "a pcoplc 
v.ho contnbuted \lgmfi~:mtly to the 
l.S C\pcncnl·c· 

"It pro' 1de' the opportunll) In 
ln\C•Ugatc the h\e•. the hl\tOr). the 
tulture. the wntnbuuonr, of the on\~ 
for~.:ed 1mm1grant group m the ~oun 
try: whoo,c labor wa\ cnllcal to thr 
dC've1opment of the Southern econo 
my. and v.ho'iC pre\Cncc made po~\1· 
ble the Amcncan Ci' 11 War:· 
Wa~hmBIOil \aid 

Th1• opportunu~ Wa~hmgton 

dc,~nbed ha\ not al" a) \been rcadil) 
available 10 ~ollege ~tudenh. bla~l or 
11oh1te. 

Although ~ollege~ and uni,en111e\ 
began offermg Blacl Stud1e~ pro· 
gram~ durmg the 196<b. that educa
uon ha~ been hmitcd until the late 
198(}, 

The Net's Next! 

''l.huc Ku~ah.ua. 1\\()(late profC' • 
'>OT tlf HlnltnUnl\"11100\. f:raduated 

lwm 111110hntt tirt"cn l-ni\'CT\11) m 
jQ!0:1 \\llh a nlln(lT Ill \llCIJi hl\tol) 

1\ul',thara ,,ml 'hl' rcgi\:Ucdthclad• 
ur l'lllph.t'~' on hl.1d. h"IOT) man 
\m,·n •. HllUI1Urc 'lUdiC' \Cmlnar \he 

;Hil'lllkll ··Onl) unc hook out of 12 or 
I\ h'ltliiTCd lm I he cour'c concerned 
l'ol,l.;l..hl'•tury.'',hc\:ml 

"ihl' ~nt her 11r't rC;Il cducat10n m 
hl.1d.. ht,IOry tcachmg :II a blad. um· 
\('T\Ih HILOUI\13113 

.. , 1\llll.. 11 for granted. unttll 'tancd 
tc;l.:hmg.'' Kuwahara \31d. ''That was 
10oh.-n I lcamcd the) ""ere tcachmg 
"hill' wlturc, not American cullure ·· 

Dcm'c Soard. an amhropolog) 
matnr. "ud ~he bc~.:ame av.arc of the 
th•rrcpanq berv.cen black and 
\mem:an ~.:uhure• Jftcr a field lnp tv.o 
~car• ago 

Soard·, ruhural anlhropolo~} c\a'\S 
'1•11cd the Kwanna cdebra110n at the 
Cm~·mnau \1uo,cum Cemer. v.h1ch fea
wn:J Afnt::ln craft~ and dances by 
Afm.:an- Amcncan~ 

Soard 'a1d the performe"' and an1Ms 
there had to learn thc1r crafls because 
the1r culture wa~ taken a1o1.a} from 
them "hen their ancestors "ere 
brought 10 thi'>Counlr) 

Blacl H1 ~1ory Momh offers an 
opponunll) to explore the differences 
betv.cen American and African culture 
and the pan black Americans have 
played m both 

''An opporrunlt) for e\eryone:· 
\\a~hmgton <,a1d. 

Roadblock 

Jet! McCurry/ The Notthemer 
Student Drivers etlll find NKU'e lnteret•t•275 exit a hassle before classes, even after the recent road modiflcatlone. 

Untapped Career Resources Exist 
H) Todd C. \\ e~IC) 
StaffWrut'r 

"Th1• ,how\ the <~ervi~c worh." Malloy 
\llld 

B} the end of the year. many Non hem 
Kentucl} Um"crslly scmors w1ll face a 
rasl most are unfamihar wnh - find 1ng 
employment. 

The center promote\ e\f>CT!('Il\lal cdm:~ 

t10n as pan of thl\ proce\\ Tha1 mcludc' 
mtemsh1ps. co-ops and prat·ucum c.~pcn 

ence for c red u. all of v.-h1~h the center help• 
studCnlloObtam. 

For scmors and o ther \tudcm' who ha~c 
c~tabh~hed career plan". 1he ccmcr (lfler<. 
resources and sen ICC\ to a\~l~t m the JOb 
seek ing proccs~. 

Mmt of the cenrer's cmphas1s is on r ea~h

mg job <~ea rch skill~ C'X~epl from thiS data
oo;c 

The cente r \ emplo)CCS want to teach stu
denh ho~ to do thi S now. M> v.-hen they're 30. 
40 or .SO years o ld. thC'y don't say. ' How do I 
do thl\? . .. Mallory !oa1d. 

Resumes. ~mer lcuers and mterv1ew~ 

will replace tenn paper' and oral reports. 
One source of help that a boot 60 percent 

of scmors don ·r takC' advantage of IS the 
Career De\elopmcnt Center. Martha 
Mallo) . the center's director. sa1d. 

The Career Development Center. located 
m UC Room 320. "C'XIsts to help Nonhcm 
students make career dc:~ I S IOns and lmple
mem them.'' Malloy said. 

One of the~ -,crvi~c\. \1a1IO) •a1d. " a 
computer software ~)·stem ~.:ailed "Resume 
Expen Plus:· wh1ch lets \tudo.:nl' enter tho.:1r 
resume" directly mto a databao,c Thl\ allov.\ 
the center to match up l>tudcnts ~ 1th appro
pnate employers. 

The center offer., many resources for that 
purpo~ The\C :ue located across the hall 111 

UC Room JOJ. 
These resources mclude company hrcra

lure. book~ and videos on career plannmg. JOb 
~earchmg. mrerviewlng and rC' sume wnung. 

"We look at each student 's career path as 
a process, she sa1d. " First. we hel p the stu
dent choose a major based on who they 
are. then help put thai into a career plan." 

A student must picl up a requ1red <,oft
ware disk in the bookstore and enter thc1r 
personal in fonn at1on in the program 10 be 
placed in the database. The disk then must 
be dropped off to the Career Development 
Center. 

Thl\ is 111 add1\lon tO infonnat10n on sum
mer JOb~. mtemships. co-ops. part-ume job 
appli~ations and career lis tings. 

The center's employees act as messengers 
for students and employers. Malloy said . 
The center's purpose is 10 get information 
from employers to thC' students. To rake advantage of the counse ling ser

vice a student must call the cente r at 572-
5680 or stop by to make an appointment. 

"We rry to schedule in a very timely 
fashion:· Malloy said. 

While the center dOC's nor guarantee every 
student a job opportunity. during 1he 1994-
95 school year about 40 percent of the grad
uating seniors who used the ce nter found a 
job through rC"sumes referred by the S)Stem . 

A question and answer session is held evC'ry 
weekday fron1 noon to I p.m. in UC Room 
301 for any students ~ith ~areer-relatC'd ques
tions. 

Black History: 
Not Just A 
February Thing 

By An neu e Bauder 
Staff Wri ter 

Although February marks the 
official start of Bl ack His tory 
Mo nth , s tudents at Northern 
Kentucky University can study 
African -American hi story all 
S('OlCSte r. 

lnrroduction 10 Afro-American 
Studies. I llS 105. uplores evems 
from an Afro-centric angle. The 
class is a general stud1es course 
and a non -western perspecll\-e 
subJeCt area. 

"Afro-American Stud1es ~ ~ an 
ins1ght Into how Afncan
Amencans view the v.orld diffC'r
enr ly '" general," sa1d Enc 
Jackson. lecturer of h1story. 

SrudC'nts study historical 
events. bot the class also focuse s 
on the SOC1olog1cal and philo
soph ical ele ment ~ of Afro
American h1story 

" It '~ an •nrere\llng cia~~-" 
Su1anne Flemmg. a theater arllo 
maJOr ~a 1d "We approach 11 from 
a broad perspecuve, but we al<,o 
~t udy llld!Viduallo " 

Ja~ i.. ~on ~a id one of the rea\on\ 
for ~rutmg the eilh\ """\ rhe lad.. 
of lnowledjC' of African 
Amenc.an hiJolory amona ''u 
denh 

Blad 111 \II.H)' Month promote~ 
tht e\eflh be10g \tUdled 1n cia\\ 
)et 11 h not mtorpontted d1reoly 
11110 the tour~e 

" 1 jU\1 lry to nule them more 
aware of e'em' durmi J)Ja~l 

111\!0r)' Month lind entouraJ!e 
them to l!O," Jo~me' We,rhelder, 
a\\1\l.tnllelturer ol hl\tor). \iiU.I 

Hlo~lk lh\IOT)' Munlh lllil)' tele 
brate the alhle\emenh of 
Afrllln·AIIlCTiliUl\ lhroul!hOUI 
the month ol I cbruar)', llut \IU 
denh 111 IllS IO'i ~rod)' tho.:m 
rhroujhoutrhc \em \ler 

Events For The Week Of 
February 7 - February 14 
Thursda). Feb. 7 
•NKU/I io)(~~oorth Blood Dme, 
Umversll) Center Ballroom 
Call Jo) CC Leather~. X· 5662 for 
mformation and appomrmenl 
•Special LaLink Book Sale 10 
fund a mcmona1to Elmer Lange . 
Landrum A~ademic Center Room 
511. 9a.m.I02 p.m. 
•Lecture: "Whltcwa,hing 
Mult1~u ltural• \m": 

Do Afroccntn~ Value' II ave A 
Place In ll 1gher Gducauon" 
noon - UC Room .lOJ 
Featured SIM!alcr: Pamela 11111 . 
A~Silotant Dean, AfriClln Amcncan 
Student Afla1r~ and Ethnic 
Sen• ice\ 
•Lunch..cmmar 
" B1g C11!C\. B1g Counlr) 
Sampl1ng Au,traiiJ" 
PreJoentcd by Jrffer) W1lhilm' 
(III ~IOr}) 

Frida) . f r b. 8 
• 'lhe Dc\lgner a<, Author Vo1~e., 
and YI\IOn.,:· turated b) Cmt1na 
de Almc1da and Sic\ en M~C'arthy, 
hne Arh Cento.:r mau1and rlmd 
noor gallcnc' 
Opcn111g RcccpliOil, 
Feb. tJ. 6 to'} pm 
•Siaft Congro.:~' mcclln};. UC 
Room\01!. 1 p.m 
•Lcl"lurc "The ,harcd licntagc of 
Alnlan and 1\o~I!\C Amen~ am A 
RC\1\It" 
12:15pm lC'RuumlUX 
\-eJtun'dS~o~lcr P.undalil\1. 
A\\1\IJnl lk•an. AIOlilll 
Amcman \tuJo.·nt Allo~u\ o~nd 

•\pcclaii.Jiilll. \h11.1l \ak tu 

lund a m.·monalwllmcr I an~l' 
I andrumAlJ<kllHl Cenlel 
Room 'ill II a 111 Ill 2 Jllll 

!'lii !U rd;.u, hb ... 
•BonL d1wU"1un Vl Rl Gt An 
Alnl.lll _·\llll.'ll~an Cu11411C ut 
l uwrii·JnCuhural lhou¥hl Jhti 
BehJ\hll h\ Manmha A1U 
(Airh.J \l.,,i\d l'rc". fill 11i'!-tj 
l lOp 111 Alumm Rncptmn 
Ccnte1 

StudC'nt Affaus and Ethnic 
Scrvi~es 

Monday, f'eb. II 
•F1 Im: " tllgher Leammg" 
7:00p.m. - NC Room 117 
Tuesday, feb. 12 
•Lecture: "The Black Union 
Rcgimen1s in Charleston and the 
Sea Islands" 
12 Noon • AC Room 506 
Featured speal e r: M1chael 
Adam~. Chairperson. History & 
Geography 
•lecture 7:00p.m. · NC 
Roomll5 
l·ealured ~pealer: Rodney Dame!. 
NKU Graduate '93 
Spon~or: Blacl Women's 
Organw111on UMOJA (Umry) 

\\'ednesda). Feb. 1J 
•BEP Coffee" - 7 p.m. 
•ValC'nllne E'ents (To Be 
Announ~ed) 

•Lecture 12:\S p.m.- UC ThC'arre 
leatured J.pC':t ler: Andra Ward . 
NKU Gradual~: '96 
Spon\Or; Blacl. Unned Student\ 
KLIJJC IIAGU LI A 
(SclfdctcrmlnaiiOrl) 

•Poc1ry C'ontc\t Poem' about 
Blatl II I~ I Of} Month 
Kp m NCRoom\17 
Spon,or: Rc\ldo.:nual L1ll! 

lh ur!>dll), l<'t'b. 14 
•Leuure "An Afnxentnc 
Pcr\f1Crll~e on Hlatl 
Malo.:/l ·rma1~ Rda!IOI\\hlp~" 

7j}lll ,....('Room~ 115.116.117 
1-calurcd ~fK'.ll.er' Po~rnda ll11\ 
A\\1\tJniOcan lorAfman 
Amcntan Srutkm All.ilh and 
1-thm~ 'icr\KI.'' and Patrlll 
s,x-.~rman. A"hlam Coordm.uur. 
Aim .an Ament an '!U(I\!111 Af1J1r~ 
o~nd l · rhm~ \enKC\ 
\j>tlllwr Al11ha l'h1 AlphJ 
lralcnut y. hK 
l-J IMA (CollcUIV\' Wl1rl and 
RC\j)Uil\lhlllt)l 
·Yalenrme hcnh (To Be 
AnnountcdJ 
•Lunth ~enunar 

.,left Mceurry/ The NortMrrter 
Northern Kentucky Unlverallv Graduate Student Sara Schellenger helpe Freehman 
Political Science MaJor Matt Rlgg u1e the Netecepe 1oftwara In StMIV Library. 

" I tr} to m.ale both blo~tl o~nd 

wh11e ~rudenh more a~ue 111 
blad. htlitOr) and lh tontnbu 
uoni, Wurhe1der laid 

" In lha Clha, 11 ' ' 8l11~lr. 
llu.tory Month all ~me.CC'r lon11 

Sunda), hb. 10 
•"Celeb•o~uon of Blad.n ~., 

7l0pm I ( lbllroom 
Spon~w \lu<an An ... ·n~.ul 

"The Lany Correipondence of 
T S Ell10t and V~r&mia Woolr' 
Pre~niC'd b) Sal\) Ja'-'Obl>tn 
tl-11 A. LanJ.) 
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Homeco ming '96 

erowning }Yloments 
H alftime Ceremon ies Were 

The Source Of Happiness For 
Fans Of Royal Pageantry. 

JUBILATION; The exclt• 
ment of the news 
brought Homecoming 
King Jamie Ramsey and 
Queen Casey Wartman 
together tor a victory 
embrace at halfcourt lest 
Saturday night In 
Regents HaiL 

Jeff McCurry The Norrhemer 

The Celebration 

Terry Renaker/ The Northerner 
HIGH SPIRITS : Fans at last Saturday's game against the 
University of Southern Indiana cheered both the basketball 
teams and their favorite Homecoming candidates. 

The 

Court 
Members ot the Homecoming 
court applauded as last year 's 
queen, Rhonda Saccone. 
Last year 's King, Thorn Roose 
was not able to attend 
because earlier last week he 
deployed to Bosnia as an offi
cer In the U.S. Anny. 

Jel1 McCurry The Northerner 

The Coronation 

Jeff M~;Curry Ttw NorthfHfl6f 
Receiving her crown,Casey Wartlllln, president of the Order of Omega aald 
being crowned Homecoming Queen w s one of the biggest events of her lite. 

J H M1.:CUII) ft-,.., II 1tll 

SGA President and now Homecoming K1ng , Jamie Ram~ey, allowed NKU 
Preaxient Leon Boolhe to slip the homecormng medal over h1s head 
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lassifieds 

HELP WANTED 
1M Old Sr.tp:h<lll I a..ll'r) ,, "'-"' 

hmn, rr•r •ll J'lll\lllflfl' 'rr'~ lfl 

pel"un M I J--4. hM.~ dt"'ll" 41 
Wc:'l Pel~ l([l~ Won 

The York St International Cafe 
Now h1nng SHINY, HAPPY 
people lor Host Hosless. 

d•shwasher & k•Jchen help 
Apply al 81h & York Sts , 

Newport Ky 
9-ttam or 2 • 4pm da•ly 

Generation 

X 
H~lp us bUild a !cam to face 1hc 

problem'> of the fuJurc. 

X EsMmnmemall-o.:u' 
X Rapid Ad,artee:mcnl 
X BIJ Money 

77 1-6556 

WANTED : 
Summer residenl adv•sors lor 

H1gh School Students 

AEO: 60 earned cred1ts 
2.5CUM. GPA 
May 29 · July 13, 1996 
P141ase 9fOVIde resume w1th 2 
names and telephone numbers ol 
references. 

SEND TO: 
Upward Bound 

Nonhern KentuCky Un1vers•ty 
Htghland Heights, KY 41099·5977 

(606) 572·6155 
DEADLINE: Feb 29. 1996 

NTED: 
Summer ReSident Coordmator 

REO: 60 earned crechts 
2.5CUM. GPA 
May 29 ·July 13, 1996 
Please provide resume with 2 
names and telephone numbers of 
references. 

Send to : 
Upward Bound 

Northern Kentucky University 
Highland Heights, KY 41099-5977 

(606) 572-6155 
DEADLINE: Feb. 29, 1996 

Ohio Archeology Society 
Presents: Annual Show, Feb. 
11th, US Grant Memorial 
At. 125 Bethel - 1 Oam to 4pm 

TRAVEL 
" I'MI",IUU \1\ ' , .. II(JIIJ'I 

I Nil''" ( \'t l '•"Ol ''I 
11 \UNI 1'1 "I) • 1lf I lit 

1-K00-\2S·7!il.l 
hllp: \\1\\\.\IUdt•IIIHChlrH' ,("IIm 
UtH t-OOU &. UN I'll\ I'\( 1\ 
M;t H)N I \NI' ~l(; , . t I'' 

M'N"(; liNt \I\ 'l,j,M,ml l'.tmd1-.c 
hl;u)d. (",ull.un .ulll J.Ull.IK,\ from 
$199.00 ·\11 . lltlld I ramie". P.1nte' 
and M11f"C 1 Clr}!.Ullll' 11 \mall pnli.IP ,md 
cam 11 I Nl I lnp plu' l'tlf)JII)l,,Mlll' 

('all 1-ll(_.ll\~.:!11121 

n•tRtt INWS& (' \"t •n 
J·ukl nul hl.l" hundl\!(1\tll ''" 

dcni,Jr\',llre.KI) c;tmlll}! IRII 
TN II'\ .tJ)III.OfS 01 C'ASII \\ollh 

\merira'' ' u. I 'prin~ot Hreak 
rompan\! 'dluoh l~lnJl'.tnd 

lraH:IIn.~' C'hon"CC'arll..un 
IJah.tma\, \IM,III.m nr l·lnfldot 1 

('ALL /'\.0" ' I \I\ I _ A URI:..AK 
STLOI·,TTRWI· I (Hfltllll~ 

BRI.i\K 1 

Northemer classifieds 
572-5232 

SERVICES 

Your Plasma donalton can 
help SAVE A LIFE, and we 

PAY YOU tor your hmel 

II you have not donated th1s 
semester you quality to earn 

$20 tor your l1rst v1SII. and up to 
$80 m two weeks 

SERA·TEC BIOLOGICAL 
LTD PARTNERSHIP 
822 MONMOUTH ST 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
NEWPORT, KY 

581 -9429 

t\Pnrhnn., In 2-1 \\t•t• lo. .. 
Awake or Asleep 

Reasonable Fee • Prompl Appt 
WOMEN S MEO + CENTER 

C•ncmnall 751 6000 

NATIONAL PARK JOBS 
Mjiij.)i§ld§ih·li.M 
,,,tton~l r.rl.s arc now hiring 
&U'-On~l .!< lull·U~ notiiO!\Widf In 
tho.•loiiOI\tnflpo61hOI\S 

• ''""'1 IO'oritn • Ul.,-h 
"'•'''ltf"' •rr., MMt•-• 
•Fh/igllttls •Ad.WIIttllrt 

l:.~c .. lll'illbcncf>tsam.lbonu-• for 
11\0fl">nfo. c.>lt 

tx l. N5537 1 

E<~rn up to S:!.OOO· pt'r month 
l•or lo.>:~l: lOr ( ru•sc Sh1p5 or 
Luui· T,•ur n1mpamcs World 
lr.wel 1Hawan. Me:o.1CCl, lhr 
Canhho.'Jn, ck.l. Sc.l';;onal and 
full-Time cmplovmcnt a1diL1blc 
~o cxpo._·nencc neces:>ai"V For 
m 0 11.' mforma110n ~;all 

Cruist Employmtn l St/"1/lctJ 
(206) 971·3550 ext. C55373 

ATIENTION ALL STUDENTS 
GRANTS & SCHOLARSHIPS 

AVAILABLE! 
BILLIONS OF$$ IN PRIVATE 

FUNDING. 
QUALIFY IMMEDIATELY. 

1·800 AID- -HELP. 
(1·800·243-2435) rrre ___ e ___ ] monday 

I tuesday 

cooter's .... '1 B & over 

revolt ·"' industrial dance 
the best In new and old lndustral dance 

pass : 
thursday 

& 
friday 

back beat ., retro 80's rewind 
80 's alternative & 50~ drinks 

wednesday 

college nite . _ 50¢ drinks 
free admission with a college l.d. till 10:30 

thursday 

world beat - global groove 
$1 drinks & free admission till 11 with college l.d. 

expires 02·2s-96 friday 

unlverally plaza I clifton 

T. G. I. F. after hours till 4 
coming soon cooter's famous hot legs contest 

saturday 

male review after hours till 4 
men In motion all male review show start• at 9 

aunday 

disco inferno .70's retro-disco 
90's big beers at 70's amall price 7!51 .2642 I ---- - ------J ----

Getlcm 
contact lenses 

Come 1n tor an e-;e exam nd your FREE 
TRIAL PAIR of CIBA Via•on'a NewVuea' 

or Focua contac1 ten••• · and SAVE S10 
on your tirst purcna .. l 

Dn. C.Otl•. W-ado a uut e u ..... •.e.c. 
-~~ 

we.-...,. . -- ... ~ ...... ''"'' 
6061491 1010 

FOR RENT 
IIN~IJOI "'0\\ HI' 
MH 100 I \II IO f•ll \ 
N(Xl\1 1'\i 01 It I-ll "illll II \I 
\<Ill \(il jON; lORI li'\10 
{\II \\fl"fo 

FOR AE:.NT 
Throe bedtoom un•l tn two 
lamrly house Hardwood 
floors. central a>r. u!le ot full 
basement . two Rtones. located 
1n htstonc Mansron H1ll Orstnct 
ot Newport Mmutcs !rom 
downtown Very mce 75 year 
old rehab $550 per monlh plus 
uhliltes For more •nlo. call 
441 -3341 or 631 -0607 

FOR SALE 
Full s•ze FUTON 1ndud>ng con 
temporary cover $250 
1986 Ford Escort $400 
CALL 781-7714 

For Sale 
Textbooks Organ•c Chem1slry. 
BIOlogy, A&P, study gUides, 
also MCAT pracltce tests 
E~~:cellent cond11ton_ $5-$10 
Call 283-2264, leave message 

CASH PAID lor Amencan 
lnd1an Artifacts- 1 or entire 
collection. Axes, Arrows eel. 
Call491-1751 

WANTED: 
Surnmer Teachers 

lo1 H1gh School Courses 
REO Teach•no Degree and 
Cert•hcahon. AREAS Wnt•ng. 
Lite•alure Math. SCience, Span1sh. 
German. Russtan, Computers 
(Word Process.ng & General) 
May 29 July 13. 1996 
Please proV!Oe resume w1th 2 
names and telephone numbers ot 
relerencfls 

Send to : 
Upwa•d Bound 

Northern Kentucky Umvers1ty 

lHighlancl He>ghts, KY 41099-5977 
(606) 572-6155 

DEADLINE: Feb. 29, 1996 

MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR COLLEGE 

RECORDED MESSAGE 
GIVES DETAILS 
(51 3) 943- 9840 

d~lher"lll 

'" llnrm 
"illkklll 

Mon<l.t 'r 
lhur<l-1'1' 

\Ill) 

Th,. IVt~rthernf'r no .... · 
IJe onl' of lhl' nr,l lhret In nu 
nut n tnJ\S\\nrd 11nd drop It ofT 
at rht' Nnrtht'rncr in I I( ' roum 
209 and \\in 11 fret plu11. 
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The ortherner 

Turf Battle Brewing In Western 
Kentucky Over Degree Program 

OW I.NSIJORO. Ky. {1\Pl 
Two 'rarc-~upportcd um\lcnrr•c 
may he hcndcd for a bau le o11er 
turr even l hou~h Gov. Paul Pauon 
want~ to chrmnale uch rompell 
Iron from higher cducatron 

Wc~rern Kcnrucky Unr\lcnny •~ 

plannm@: a ma\tcr' deg ree m 
bu~mc~, admmr\Uation 11 ~~~ 

Owcn~boro extended campu 
ThAt t:ould .,eopardrlc a \tmrlu 
prosram offered by Murray Slate 
Um11cr, rty. 
The Kentucky Councrl on thahcr 

Education, which sets ru les for 
off-campus offcn nas. hu a gener
al pohcy 3J110SI one Uni \IC TSII)' 

dupl icatmg a program m anorher 
unl\.rcn rty's service area. 

Gary Cox, !he council's c~tecu
lrve drrcctor. sard Dav icss Counry 
um Wes1ern 's service area, n<M 
Murray's. T hai means the M urray 
program should leave Owensboro. 
said Weslern·s presidem. Thoma~ 

Mered1th. 
.. Once we get ours started . I 

would expect that wc" ll be the 
onl y ones here. and Murray wi ll 
be back in !heir reg ion ."' Meredith 
said last week after announcing 
Weslern 's MBA program . " This is 

our 'l<:rvu.:c rep:mn. <llld !hey"re 
only mill !hi' rettmn offerm11 11 

hccaU\C we have nnt been ollcrmp 
11.'' 

Uut Damuc lilml'on, dean ol 
1urray·~ Collc11e of 1\U\IIlC\~ 1111d 

Puhhc Afhm~. di\agrccd 
We thmk our program 1' the 

e\labll\hed pro11ram 1h:11 goc\ 
bad, a long ume." ll arnwn 'a1d 

We feel we're there {10 

Owen\boro) and we plan to \lay" 
In h1 mauaural addre\ , Pauon 

warned that he wams a h1gher 
educat1on sys1em more devoted 
to mnovat1on than 11 IS 10 turf." 

Co11 said that two identical pro
gram would be counter to 1he 
counc11's policy. 

" I th1nk !he counctl would que~ 
uon the need for 1wo MBA pro· 
gram'l" m Owen~boro, unle~'l the 
two complemcmed each olher m 
some way or were pre cnted a~ a 
joint program. Cox ~a 1d. 

Meredit h sa1d Murray·~ program 
"would cer!ainly have the oppor· 
!unity to stay with their students 
and fi nish !he ones !hey already 
have in !he program . Then they 
would be expected to leave." 

Meredith '<lid he h. •I nut d" 
cU~\Cd Wc,tcrn\ pl.m' 11rh1lh 
call for the new \1111\ ptn)ltilllllo 

'tdrlthl\ fiiJI,II Wl'\tctn"•C'Itcnd 
cd c;~mpu' "'lth \1urray nlll 
Clilh 

ll aTTI\Oil \<lid lw v.,l\dl•.tppmnt 
ed with Wc•tcrn",dcu•wn. partlc 
ularly,mcc \1urray\pru11r,1mha' 
been In 0¥rCn\htlflt \IOCe the 
1970~ am.ltargct\ the 'dmc non 
traditiOnal · ~tuJent• that We,lcm 
W\JI ~d. 

And ll arri\on noted that 
MurTay's MBA program 1\ one of 
only three m !he \!ale that 1 
accred1!Cd by the Amencan 
As\Cmbly of Collc{llate School 
of Bu~me\\_ The other\ uc a\ the 
Um~er~11y of Kenwd.y and the 
Unwen1ty Of LOUIWIIIC 

One recent h1@hly publ1t11ed bat 
tic pitted Padu~:ah lca1ler~. who 
wanted a four-year cni!meering 
program a! lhc Umver\lty of 
Kentucky communlly college 
there. agam\t Murray. wh1ch 
al ready offered •orne cnginccrmg
rclalcd cour~c~. 

Murray argued !hat any expand
ed engincenng cour,es ~hould be 

PATTON: Regent Lays Out Plan For Future 
From Page I 

example. 
S1udents who need remedial 

classes would take them at the com
munity college, then transfer to 
NKU IO begin a fou r-year program. 
Taliaferro said. 

'"Unprepared studen1s would have 
a be ncr chance to succeed.'" he sa id. 

NKU must dc tcnmnc how many 
students it can provide a quahty 
education, he said. 

'" liow b1g do we want IO beT' he 
said. 

Another concern of the Board of 
Regents is lechnology. 

Right now, !here arc 19 students 
per computer. 48 students per ne1-

worked machmc .tnd on ly 20 
machmc<~with lntemctacce"'\ 

A technology panel recommend
ed Sl.2 m11lion v.ould be nccdt.'<lto 
begm to catch up. and S6.000.000 to 
S8.000.000 would bnng NKU total· 
ly up to date. Unle\~ the technolo
gy changes agam. TahafcrTo sa1d. 

Icy Railing Turns Into Sticky Situation For Child 
YAKIMA. Wash. (AP) _ The icy metal 

railing leading to the MasooK: Thmple 
was glistening in the sunlight. aOO appar
ently was enlicing to a 5-year«J girl 
wa.itingfor a schooibus~. 

panicked aOO got help. said Benita 
Thielman, who called 911 to report the 
Wtdnesday morning incident fran a 
nearby offiCe. 

had famed ice around the bottom of her 
toogue. Lt. Rocky W.llcne of the Yak.ill"l:l 
Fire Department said 
They poured v.-ann watcroohertongue 

arxl she was fn.-e 1n 30 secads. WiUctte ..... So she licked it - in ~lm) temper· ...... 
Aflerspcndingfiveminutestrying to 

wriggle hertooguefree, herolder sisler 

"She was really scared'" Thielman 
said " You could lose yoor toogue out 
~ b.ll those kids doo"t knowthai.H 

When firefightersarrivro. thegirl 'ssali· 
1ne girl. ¥rho was ncx idcnllfied, was 

treated a1 P'ro>.llbv.."e Yakima ~1edlcal and -

This Saturday Feb 10 

The Who's John 
Entwistle 

w ilh j oamis' ;llumrnn 

LA Guns and Accept 

'""" 'Empirt w1th Witness 

FfO 2.l•nd 2~ 

Escape with Super Fuzz/School Boy Crush 

Sundays are Disco Night 

Sunday _ Night Fever 
New Expanded Disco Nights 

Wednesday Night Fever 
Thursday Night Fever 

Fridays are 

Ladies Night 
With the Low, Low Drink Prices 

""" 4343 Kellogg Ave • Hotllne 321 -0220 
IRON MAIDEN 19's Always Welcome 

WEEKLY EVENTS 

Sp. httt!Omrau 
EnryTh•u•d• y 5·i:J0pm. 

B1bltShui y 
EvtryThurtd•y?:lO·~ p.m. 

Su.rad•yMu• 
7:30p111 

CathollfNt wn" n 
Ctnt tr 

5U JINirw iiiiiM.d. 
(IPO!Utt._tn. baii i.W! ,.,,.,., .. ..,w,., ... ,..,., 

Th e Cutholit' Newman Center is n 
place for Catholie Christia11 6 to 
11alher and explore their foith , find 
111pport, m eet new p eople, a11d haue 
u 11reat tim t>. 

All Are Weleom f' 
Ca tch the Spirit 

At the Catholic Newmo11 Ce11tt•r 

Ill J t#&IW Hill ROAd 
l"r l"r.-Sclw:>II, I.U,.. Ior 

AICloi«IIHt i, .U."" Dl.-..-1.,. 
111-~17$ 

( 

L 

The Northerner 
ts now onhne 

Our on-hne staff 
ts sttll growtng 

Advanced to Begtnner 
Learn wtth The Northerner 

E-Ma1l The Northerner al 
north29@eos.nel 

x5232 for more tnlormation 

tr 
Paid Positions 

available at 
The Northerner 

572-5232 

Expand Your Resume ... 
And Move into the Next Level of Market Research Experience 

Burke. Inc .. Ct nctnnall"s premiere market research company, Is scckln~ experienced 
s tudents for Support Coord inator poslllons In their data collection d lv1ston. This post· 
lion offers the rtgh t candidate an opportunity to apply previously acquired s kills In 
m arket research while gaining skills In monitoring Market Research lntef'\1ewers. 
tmln tng and su pporting Data Collection Managers. This position offers fleXib le. part· 
lime evening/weekend schedule and an excellent opportunity to apply previously 
acquired phone experience skills to a support function In data collection. 

In addi tion . Burke Inc. offe rs the su ccessful candidate: 
•$8.00 s ta rting salary •Medicai/ Den ml Benents 
•career Opportunities •vacalion Pay 
t'"fullion Reimbursement •coopera live Education Opportunities 

Qua lified applicants will have previous market resea rch experience. posses strong 
organizational and Interpersona l skills are requi red. Abili ty to work In a fas t paced . 
team orientated environment Is essen tial. Working knowledge of Windows Is prefe rred . 
Interested applicants may address or fax resumes and cover letters to: 

Burke, lnc 
2621 Victory Parkway 
Cincinnati. Ohio 45206 
Attention : Sally Schwa rtz. Human Resources 
Fax: 559-7555 

Bt1rke 

BEAPARTOFA 
WINNING TEAM 

be an 

RA 
Applications and information sheets for Fall Resident Assistant (RA) 
positions are available now in the Office of Residential Life Norse 
Commons 101 between 8:30am and 4:30pm. Deadl ine for 
Applications is 4:30pm, February 27, 1996. 

A trad1t1onal roomteff1c1ency apanment 

A meal plan 

$850 s!lpend lor 37 weeks 

Challenge and vaflety m l1fe 

Valuable Leadersh•p and 
commun1cat10n sk•lls 

* Opportunity to help others 

• Pan1c1pate 1n the mterv1ew 
process 
Be 1n and mamta1n good academiC and 
diSCiplinary stand1ng WJth NKU a 
cumulatwe GPA ol 2 2 or h1gher IS 
preferred 

Be a full 11me student 

* Sophomore stand1ng att1me of 

employment 

1 o find out more, come to an 
informatiOn session· 

Monday, February 11, 4 OOpm 1n Norse Commons 116 
Tuesday. February 12,7 OOpm 1n Norse Commons 116 

Wednesday, February 13, 7 OOpm 1n Norse Commons 117 
Tuesday, February 20. 12 00 • 1 30pm '" Umvers11y Cenler Room 108 

If you cannot attend an Interest Session due to a class conflict or have any 
questions? Contact Todd Rasmus on In lho Office of Residential Life at 

7 
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8 VIEWPOINT 
Eric ( 'aldnell 
lrl11m mChwj 

('hrh Mayhew Amanda Tillie 
Ma1111~111~ hlifm Pmdm firm MrlllliJ:l'l 

lhf \"rth"'"' 1 \\ I d1\ I h 1911(1 

Quit Making Excuses, 
Get Involved At NKU 
Take Lead Set By NKU's 
1996 Homecoming Court 

More than nccasionally an adv1scr. professor or parent 
encourages a studcnlto get involved m some college activity. 
Almost as often the student says, "I don't have the time to." 

In reality students don't have the time not to. A student 
organva11011 docs not require a full·tlmc commiuncnl. Orten 
just a fc"" hours a week is all that it ta~cs to make a differ
ence on campus _ Each member of the homecoming coun of 
1996 is an ("< ample of how to make a difference at NKU and 
beyond 

Jamie Ramsey and Casey Wartman were selected as this 
year 's homcconung king and queen . Both arc grcally 
involved on campus. 

Ramsey ~~ Student Government Association's president. 
While past presidents have proudly hung their hats on net
working for future public serv ices jobs, wooing alumni and 
trying to get basketball courts in NKU's parking lots. 
Ramsey, a sociology major has fought for both the students of 
NKU and other state universities. 

As a student member on the Council on Higher Education, 
he successfully fought to get arbitrary hikes in tuition under 
control. 1l1is year he has continued to challenge Kentucky's 
politicians to fund a science center at NKU. 

Ramsey has been involved in Pi Kappa Alpha, Student 
Government Association, Order of Omega, NKU 's Board of 
Regents. Transi tions. Golden Key Honor Society, Alpha 
Kappa Delta. University Planning Commission, the Task 
Force of Environment, the Task Force on Teacher Evaluations 
and lhe Arthriti s Foundation. 

WarLman. a senior, has been involved in Delta Gamma 
Fraternity, Golden Key Honor Society. EXCEL Leadership 
Honor Society. Order of Omega. Norse Leadership Society, 
Panhellcnic Council, Student Government Association, Ski 
Club, Rho Lambda, Speech Communications Club, Multiple 
Sclerosis Super Cities Walk, the High Vision Games and the 
United Way. 

And some people say they 'are...t.oo busy to join one campus 
organization. 

Corrections 

In a editorial last week, Tlu Nortlumu referred to lbe amendment that 
deals with the right to bear anns u the flrst amendment, when in fact, it 
is the second amendment. 

Becau se of an editor's error, Tlu Northertter inaccuntely reponed that 
Thorn Roose .,..ould be attending homecoming ceremonies. TilL 
.Norl~rntr apologiz.es for any inconveniences that this may have caused. 

Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 

'//if \(lffih'll/1'1 L'llCOUr,l):!;t'" 
"tUdL'Ill". l.l<UII\ ,1nd ..,t,lff to 
.. ubm1t ll'ttL·r.., to the F.d1tor 
,11\d Gm· ... t Fd1torial .. lor publi

tallon m tlw nL'W"P•lpt' r 
lt•tlt'r .. mu .. t!>t•tvpl'<iorneat· 

I\' pnntL·d I t'IIN.., .. hould bt-' 
lhlll ~~~ word<, 

I d1t\1r1,11 .h.,u\d Jll)l l'\tl't·d 
'>'>ll \.\old· 

Tlw Nortl1enu•r reserves the 
nght to edit items fo r gram· 
mar, spelling and libelous 
error~. The Northemer may also 
rdu* to publish material on 
Jeg.•L moral or ethical grounds. 

Ll'tters to the editor and gu est 
t~llori ,l\<, may be st'nt to The 
'mth('rnt'r, UC Room 209, 
ll1ghl<~nd 1\eighh, Ky., 4\ fl'N 

Enhanced Com puter Securi tY.....------, 

NKU Is Not An Extension Of High School 
Reader concerned some stJ,tdents have not embraced this idea. 
Editor. There come~ the occasional 

ume. ho""cver. when I am forced 
As a student on thi~ campus. I 10 a'k myself whether some stu· 

am often annoyed when I hear denh on this campus have not 
some students and the occasional embraced that cliche and thu~ per· 
facult) and admmiStrators form publicly a<> if they arc \t ill at 
dc,cribe !hi~ unhcrsit) with the the high ~chool level . Such an 
use of the common cliche. "N KU opponunit) for rcncction came 
is an cxlension of high school." forcefully home to me . when I 
mcanmg the quality of instruc· read the letter "Everyone is to 
tion. as well a<. the.: :.cadcmic ~ Bhc for Racism" by Ryan 
le\·el. is not up to the quality- of . Gli s, published in the Dec. 8. 
other uni\ersitic~. 1995 i~sue of Tht• Nonlu•mer. 

I am annoyed, because I believe supposedly in response 10 the 
the education I am receiving on irrefutable facts presented in the 
thl ~ campus is a~ good as any of article written by Dr. Clinton 
the so -c alled " Ivy League" I Iewan in the Nov. 29 issue. 
schools . Grci~ claims to be a sen ior. if 

that i ~ a fact. how is it possi ble 
that someone attaining the status 
of a sen ior at thi s university could 
be so lacking in reading compre
hension? Frankly. I am appalled. 
to try to demean a well-reasoned 
article by the opening remarks. " I 
would like to tell you that I am 
sorry you feel such a drastic 
hatred toward whites" leaves me 
srunncd. Did we both read the 
dmean iclc? 

Anyone. even I presume at the 
young age of Mr. Greis. having 
any conception of the problem of 
race re lations in thi s country, and 
possessing some measure of hon· 
esty and integrity, must concede 

that Dr. Hewan's fact s are 
irrefutable. Mr. Greis' feeble 
attempt at projecting. or as some 
experts wou ld say reverse psy
chology. pales in comparison to 
the facts clearly stated in the Nov. 
29 article. 

My advice to Mr. Greis is that it 
is not too late for him to begin to 
be intelligent. and to prove to all 
concerned that he is in fact get· 
ting a university level educat ion 
at NKU, and thus is now willing 
to leave high school level thinking 
behind. 

William Brown 
Junior 

Racial Ignorance Appalls Student 
Editor, 

I am writing this letter to 
expre~s something that I experi
enced on campu~ recent!) that has 
left me angr) every da) 'lnce. I 
am a fre \hman and thl\" my 
founh M!me~tcr here. I talc the 
bus to and from ~hool. and a~ 

heCtiC ll~ thl\ ~omctimC\ IS. it 
never bothered me . unttl la~t 

Friday. 
I had a ride that day. and after 

all the people I usuall ) ride .,.,ith 
got on the bu~ and 1 .,.,a~ alone. I 
Jxgan to look around at the .,.,all!> 

of the shelter llO sit and stand if 
while waiting for busses) and I 
n01iced all of the writing on them. 

The things wnucn on these 
walls are things such a~: 

"Nigger~:· "White~ Rule" and 
other things that arc racbt. 

I .,.,a~ m a really good mood. 
and thi ~ ruined my day. I JUM 
beg:Ul to thmk. what wa~ l>Omeonc 
.,.,ho writes thc<.e thing!. and has 
\Ulh hate withm them doing here '! 

1 fl-cl puy for the person(~) who 
haH~ nothing bencr to do than to 
try to hun otheh by writing the<;e 
thlllj;\ 

I grew up in a town that has a 
lot of racist people and it has been 
normal for as long as I can 
remember. But I chose to sec 
people all the same and I rose 
abo\'c all the ignorance in my 

I JU~I don't sec how a person 
coold ha\'C such hate in their hcan 
and disregard an entire race of 
people ju~t because our skin col· 
ors are different. 

I want to get my education. but 
I abo :.cc co\le11e a~ a .,.,ay to bet
ter my \ icw of C\cryonc. to get 
pa~t all of the McreOiype~ that .,.,e 

pin on each other. Just ttS soon as 
you see a black man on the news. 
you will also sec another person 
of a different race doing some· 
thing else. I do not blame an 
entire race on one man's acts. 

l have met many people and 
have made many friend~. all of 
different ethnic backgrounds. I 
JUSt wish people who do these 
awful things woold tool.. around at 
all the people and nOtice that they 
are the minority here at Nonhcm 
Keru.ucl..y Uni\'crsny. 

Angela llamblin 

North Poll The Northerner 
What should Bill do about Hillary? Edi tor in Chid: Enc Cald\\<cll 

Munagi nM t:ditor: Chri~ Ma)'hcw 
l'roductiun Mangtr: A1nanda Tittle 
Nt·"s f:di tor: Gnta llolt 

l hq .nl' JlCi klllur Coilh 
"tlrn I Ill'~ arl' huth l'~ll 
lhlllal. loihtl)lllt!. ron\<.: 
mtnii)IO!)!'IIuJ.•,dl-.cn 
Ill~ Ultli\l<hi.IJ 

l.t>ah l'.almer 
lu1 » \, <N<d~n hlu~~trun 

II ~~~ .,.,h,~t hl· d<w:r\.:d 
lnl<lltUIIJil'l\. "1.' 
' I Ul ~ lloi lh II \11(1 

llwrt-.t' l'o"tll 
l ll'' IIIIMII l'')lholu•) 

"Dmphera " 

\likl'llt'ttlt) 
l·rt,hlnanM.arl..ctulg 

Jet1 McCurry!The NonhtNner 

" I doo't tlunl he ,hoold 
du an:ytlung. She t'llll ta~e 
t:arcul her-elf " 

Aliwn l)ehan 
JunwrMatl..cting 

S('oll Martin 
Jumtlf' II·S/Managcntl'll t 

f'taturts Editor: Glen Robm~on 
Pul!>le Editor: Dorothy John~tofl 
Spurh f:ditur : Brian Stdfcn 
As~i~tant Spurts f:ditur:I).Jt fl.kEntce 
Photo t:ditor: Terry Rcnal..cr 
Cup) t:ditur : Beth !lehman 
A~~btant Cup) Editor: hlllatt St Charlc\ 
l'hutu Editor: Tcrr) Rcnal..cr 
( 'artouni .. t : Sc,m Kelter · 
Online f-:ditur: Dav1d Vidov~rh 
l'rudut' liun A~sistan t : L1'a Wa~hnocl.. 
tierrerat Manager: A\·er) Woolfoll.. 
Ku~ine~s MaiiiiKt't : Dtana $(·hlal..e 
Ad\l~r: P.tt MO)Il.thun 

Stan·: Radll'l Shelton. JotUJ K1nle), Sean Keltt•r. l..art) \l.rt:.tl . Angela 
Vau~lm, kft fl.kCUll) , Anncuc llauder, Maf1!1e Wi...e , Nr~J...a Shum, MKhclle 
I.J.'\ tn, (_ 1tm Gcneul, 10dJ C \\blc) . OUl~ Speth!, Jcnmf..:r Tunwu 

/IJ,, 1\o~ lhi'ma 1~ 1:1 member of tl~ A~iated Collejlla!e I~» and the 
Kemu..J..) lntcrcolk'g1ate l're..s AJ.>OCJauon.. llw: paper " publl)h(:d on 
V..h.lt~e'oda)\ throughout tl~e M. hool )eat. w11h the ex("ejll\011 of )Chool hoh

Wy, ll~eoftke' at\! lllo...ttt•d 111 the Unr\mrtyCcnter Su1te 209 
11hOtlt' numtx'~ Gener.al (6{)6) :\72 · ~260: ad\CI11\IIlg f{jJ()) ~12-:\212 : 

b .hhlf 111 (lud (6116) :\72-'\772: Ia\ (IllY,) ~72-~71-' 
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Norsuasion Feeling A Little 
Out Of Touch Fighting The Southpaw Bias 
With Reality 

Mar(tit 
Wise 
Columm~f 

I w:t' wmchmg the new\ the 
other duy and wa~ floored by 
the dc~cnptton of a g.ri' l) mur 
dcr that had happened JU\t 
recently m the Jlighland 
!Ieight' :trea. I am s:td to 'ay. 
11 wa,n't the actua l act th:n 
~hod.ed me. but the fact that rt 
happened more than th ree 
weds ago! 

Surely I cou ldn't be that out 
ol touch. Just becau~e late ly 
my political com mentary ha~ 

been ltmitcd to David 
Letterman·, openi ng mono
logue. and I wa~ actuall y 1> UT· 

p ri ~cd to learn ofO.J.'s acquit 
tal (two day., ago!) doesn't 
mean that I don't know what 's 
goi ng on in the world around 
me, doc~ it? 

Pondering the knowledge, I 
decided to do someth ing about 
my lad of ed ucation and 
awarcne~' on the issues . I 
dec ided to watch the news 
every day. Thi s is an election 
year after all. and it wou ld be 
helpful to know who was run
ning before I voted. 

It would also be nice to be a 
little more aware of what w:ts 
happening around me. Even 
polit ica lly correct little o ld me 
sometime~ forge ts there are 

more tmport:mt thmgs tn the 
world than the fact that the 
'laiUral S<: tencc Center's e le
vator' nrc out of order once 
ag:un, ur Lnndrum Academic 
Center 1\ \ttll undergoing its 
f:tcehlt 

It a"o i\ not to my benefi t 
that the t elev i ~ion I do wAtch 
could hardly be co nsi dered 
edur:utOnal ... or even rcalis
ttc for that mutter. A group of 
college 'tudcnt~ who have no 
JOb\ and who~c cnttre lives 
revolve around a diner i'lt often 
fun, but not exactl y the stuff 
rmtth cia",., made of. 
(Psychology or Sociology 
maybe .... if we stretch the 
concept of class j ust s lightly). 

The news, however, helps 
remi nd me that I was never 
mtendcd to be the center of the 
univcr~c. Other people have 
problems that ofte n fa r out
weigh nunc (like. finding 
food. m:tybc. or soc ial geno
cide). 

Now maybe the next time I 
leave ca mpus, I won' t get that 
time-warped feeling of e nter
ing the much bigger, muc h 
wider and much fa ster world 
that seems to live right around 
the borders of NKU. Just per
haps. maybe, Dan Rather's 
commentary will cscon me off 
campu~ and into another 
world. A world where tenn 
paper~. Spanish homework 
and stress aren 't the focus of 
all life . Somewhe re where I 
once I ivcd not too long ago. 
<>omcw herc called rea li ty. 

Co-Ree Volleyball 
League 

Play begins 
February, 13th 

Sign up date has been extended!!! 
SiiJ1upbJfebrua~Sthin! II C 1 !9 
Captaio'5meetiog issrbeduledfor 
\\edaesdaJ, t'ebruary71bat7:UO. 

~VFO~ ! CALL 572-5197 
----

......... -~ 
I tn center court ot Porest Pair Man 

I S2 Gtit1 nolionwidt: rtprtltnttd for Grand Ou<k-Off 

• 10 ftish xhoolf"~'r .,...,,,.,. 10 Mi~ "',;,, ,,..; 

t 14 Hig~ Sc:ftool (burltodift! & Donu! !toms (OI'IIptling in lfn'ilolionol 

t Siltnt auction with ott proutdt goift! to tht Muuulor D1strophy i.uoc:. 

In A Right Handed World, Finding Products For Lefty's Is A Task 
Editor, 

What do most notebooks, scis
sors and desks all have tn com
mon? 

Aside from having a relation to 
school, all of these objects have 
bias against left-handed people. 

Imagine trying to wri te with a 
wire spi ral rubbing against your 
hand . 

How about tryi ng 10 cram you r 
thumb into a metal ring made for 
you r index finger and your index 
finger into one made for your 
thumb, just to cut a piece of 
paper? 

Better yet, what about trying to 
wri te on a desktop that is on the 
opposite side from the hand you 
write with? 

This " rightie" bias doesn 't stop 
at school related items . Spons 
equipment and procedu res, guns, 
guitars, and other everyday items 

Loyal Opposition 

The law students, 
in trying to keep 
Nunn Hall free of 
undergraduates 
have formed a 
hallway patrol 

are guilty of the \<llllC preJUdice. 
Schooh and ~ociety are hoth 
guilty of fa~oring nght -handcd 
people. 

First, a~ far a~ ~chool\. there 
are " lefty'' dc'k' '" many da~~ 
rooms, but 11~ limited number'\. 
usually between one and three. 
cause dJfl'iculucs for thmc who 
wish to take advantage of thcn1. 
They arc u~ua ll y located '" the 
corner or the far back of the 
room. Thi s rcncct~ the respect 
lefties receive. Let'~ '13)' a lefly is 
in a small clas'l, and the majority 
of the studems '111 tn the front of 
the classroom. Leflics have to 
eithor divide thcmselve~ from the 
clau and sit on the outski rts of 
the room , or they can ptck up a 
desk and move it closer. Neither 
of these chotces is all that bad, 
but it makes the point that the 
accommodations don't sati sfy the 
entire student body. Right han-

dCr\ arc favored 
Second. tn ~octety·, dcfcn~e. I 

know that there are left-hand ori· 
entcd produch out there, but the 
vanety i~ far le'' and the qualtty 
often tnfenor to that of nght · 
handed counterpart~ 

For example. very few ~ t ore, 
carry "lcfly" ~c i ~\on. notebook~. 
gun~ or gunan. It ~eem~ a~ 

though most manufacturers and 
dist ributon assume that the~e 

products are "one si1e fit s all." 
Well, that is not the ca~e . Lefttes 
are forced to take what they can 
get. Comfort i~ usua ll y sacri 
ficed. 

Although these are small 
mconveniences. they do add up 
for lefties. 

Why leave the lefty portion of 
the population to live m a right 
handed world? 

So iUiions are s imple, but 
ignored. Why not make available 

Vid Vidovich 

adJU~table or full -s tzed desh tn 
~chooh. have a better ~elec t ton of 
left-handed scuson, nmebooks. 
gunars and other common prod 
uct <~? 

In a world where lefties were 
once constdered less worthy and 
forced by many parents and nun's 
rulers to wme ltke thetr tight
handed counte rparts, we have 
come a long way. 

"Lefty" awareness ts among us. 
but why not be a unified, 
ambtdextrous soetety? Instead of 
seeing left and right-handed peo
ple, we should see people who 
just want to sit, write, play guitar 
and cut paper equally. 

Todd C. Wesley 
Norsuasion is submlllttd by 

Paul Elli.r and thtt studttnls in his 
Pusuasivtt Wriring class. 

Laff Each 
Week With 

'Loyal Opposition' 

Only In 
The Northerner 

Just in case 
you decide to buy 

the books 
this semester . 

ftVIu U•A. I"<' t<N'I 

It 's everywhere 
you want to b e: 
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!Pessimism & 

Optimism: This is the best 
of all possible things. 

Thts, the second v.cck of Fcbruar). ha\ hi'>torically heen host to some eanh-shancring events. To wit: 
Feb. 4. 1947- Jamc, Danlorth Qua}lc \l.ll'i born. 
Feb. 5. 1987-Journah,t Gcraldo Rt\cra dtd hts show from a nudist camp. 
Feft. 6. 1984-lda Stern. age 91. and her hu~band Simon Su~rn. age 94. divorced. 
Feb. 7, 1983-JLm ''The Mouth" Purol \tmultancously smoked 140 cigarettes for five minutes. 
Feb. 8, \986---SLx thou'>and ~hor'> Y.erc found m Imelda Marco~ 's closet. 
Feb. 9. 1987-0ral Rober!~ ral\ed SS mtllion and God didn't call htm home. 
Feb. \0, 1989-Pohcc rc,cucd a naked Winona, Minn., couple from a collapsi ng sofa bed. They had fold

ed 11 shut around them\ehC'" <iiiC'mptint 10 cop) a stunt seen on the ·•stuptd human tricks'' segment of "LaiC' 
Night ~llh Da\ id LenC'rman · 

Were these v.onderful and JO}OU' m·<:a,IOn' or unfortunate" di~as t C'rs? 

Has Quayle degraded the lffij)Qrtam:C' of proper spe lling for America's school children? 

Photo Illustrations 
By Vid VidoVICh 

Was Ge raldo doing 
under-the-table public 
relations work for the 
Nudist Camps of 
America? 

Could Jim "The 
Mouth" Purol have been 

demonstrating the value 
of Marlboros for fratemi· 
ty pranks? 

Imelda Marcos is any
body's guess. 

Who was the deceiver of 
truth , Oral Roberts or God? 

Is David Lenennan real
ly JUSt an activist who 
was pushmg for dis· 
claimers on TV? 

How you perce ive 
these phenomena 
depends on your phtlos
ophy - are you a pes
simtst or an optimist? 

Is the pro\erbtal glass 
half empty or half full ? 

Does it even matter? 
Thankfully the opttmtst-pesstmist 

ques tion is absent from most JOb 
applications. Dependmg on how 
much sleep v..e\·e had, some of us 
tmght be forced to he. 

Now there's an Opllmtsttc thought 
I remember a Franl Stnatra son1 my 

father listened to about an opttmtMic 
ant. This ant, the song said, had htgh 
hopes of movin& a rubber tree plant. 
Every one lnows an ant can't mo~e a 
rubber tree plan, Smatra gleefully a;an1. 
Thtn the chorus chtmed tn, "Be opt•· 
mtsuc. have hi&h hopes .. htJh apple-pte 
m the 5ky hopes •• 

lla .... e you nouced, no one ever advt~s 
us to be pesstmtsuc. We are i.tmply told 
not to aet our hopei. too htJh. Not to be 
dtsappotnted tf It '~ not the end of the 
.,.,.orld thai .. lie/she dtdn't really mean 11 

~"'· 

Pessimism: Always taking 
the worst view of things. 

"The optimist proclaims that we live in the best of all poutble world\. and the pe~simtst fears this is true," 
wri1es author James Branch Cabell. 

Webster's Dictionary apparently sees it the same way. It defines opttmi~m as "a tendency to 1hink th1s is 
the best of all possible worlds." A pessimisl, aceordmaly. ts defined as "<oomcone who persistentl y takes 
the worst view of things." 

Are you an optim isuc airhead waiting to have your balloon popped'' Or a ]>C'\\tmist -a poo-pooer, just 
another nt"aati"'e naysayer? 

An op11mist would say the choice is yours. A pessimist would counter. "not really". 
" I always try to see the positive side of everything," said jumor William Brown. 
lie thinks that values depend on what a person feels at the time. 
"Your coat mi ght be of value to you and of no value to me. So I nught not thml it\ worth anythmg. It 

jus! depends on how you look at something." 
But Brown thinks all things have a value to someone. 
"When my clo!hes get too small ! donale them to charity. Or else ltry to find ~omebody short tO give them 

to." 
Freshman Le'Nervia Williams. ,..jews life from the other side of the fence. 
" I see the bad side. Being a pessimist just means you 're negattve, but I don't thmk that's bad." 
She never has times when she feels optimistic. 
"My famtly said J',..e always been like !his," she said. " What if you gel your hopes up and it doesn ' tturn 

out the way you want it to. Then what?" 
Le'Nervia doesn't give anyth ing away. Not even those things that ha"en 't fit for years. 
" I keep everything. Maybe I'm selfish. I'm different , but I look at the down ~•de." 
Column1st George Will said " Pessimism is as American as apple pie - fro7en apple pie with a slice of 

processed cheese." 
Probably C'"'en as Amencan as McCherry pies in cardboard contamers. 

If you're hungry e nough. either one looks good. Unless the crust 
has suspect green spots. 

A !rue optimist, however. would say green 
spots have anu-bacterial properties. and would 
keep on munchmg. 

Psychologtsts refer to these unique people as 
hardy personalities. They are unusually resis-
tanttostress . 

Green stuff. after a ll . can be stressful eve n to 
a die-hard op11mist. 

Charles Longstreet II is a freshman at NKU 
and ana .... owedopti mist. 

" I think pessimists are peny. My mom is a 
pessin1iSL She takes everything the way it is. 
If a baby was born, she would say it was start · 
ing tod1e ." 

Longstreet said 11 doesn't bother him to be 
around hts mom. That might even qualify 
htm for the hardy-persona lity classifica· 
tion . lie said h1s s ister. too. is an opti· 
m1st. 

"She looks for~ard to e\erything." 
Lonastreet puts no credence in 

reports sayin& certam foods cause can· 
cer. 

MThey always come back and 
change their minds. They say the 
water IS bad . But l' \·e been drink· 
mg Lt for 20 yeah and I'm still 
here. George Bums 1s 100 years 
old and he 's still smolmg." 

Groucho Marx made the pro
foundly pesMml~tiC statement that 
" tf you can find ~omethmg to laugh 
111 these days, you're not paymg 1uten· 
liOn." 

Lonastreet laughs a loL 
lie wants to make the most of his life. 

When hts clothes aettoo small, he has a plan. 
"lsellmystuffwhen l can'twearltanymore. 

I bel1e"'e 111 makm& as much money as I can."' 
Lona~treet v.a!l.n 't paymg auenuon when Oral 

Robem 1us called home. or v..hen Geraldo dtd hts 
reportm& m the buff 

Ue dtdn't know how many c•gareues J1m "The 
Mouth" 11.moled 

If Groucho had patd attentton, he OltJht have found 
wmethtn& to lauah about E\en 10 theie day~ 

Is it lia£f empty or 
is it Ftalf ful£? 

fJJoes it even matter? 




